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C rash  T e s t P e te ’s m o tiv a tio n  c o m e s  fro m  a b o v e
By Leslie Follmar

Staff WriterO rganizations and extracurricular activities piled on top o f school and having a job can be tough for students.Being spread thin over the course of the day often wears on the body and mind.Many students find themselves in this position. However, local band Crash Test Pete has found strength in spite of their relentless schedules.Although there never seems to be enough hours in a day, band m em bers always find a way to squeeze music into their busy lives.Jordan Polk, Zak White and losh Rosenthal form ed the punk rock

band Crash Test Pete two years ago.At the time, Rosenthal and White were playing in a band called Mickey Likes It. Polk met with the two through a mutual friend at a Fourth of July party in 1998.Lead vocalist and guitarist Rosenthal is originally  from Fort Worth and later moved to Lubbock where he is a senior at Coronado High School.In the early stages of the formation of Crash Test Pete, Rosenthal said he had aspirations for the new group to become like the band Unkle Imp.“Now my hopes and dreams have increased dramaticallysince then because I have God, who allows my goals to be without limit,” Rosenthal said.His in flu en ces have stem m ed

from bands such as M XPX and Five Iron Frenzy.Drummer Polk is originally from Lubbock and is a sophomore at Texas Tech. He credits most of his musical influence to the rock band Green Day.A sophomore at Wavland Baptist University, White said he sees the mission of CTP as an opportunity to spread God’s message."This is the ministry God has put us in to spread His word,” White said. "He gave us our talents so that we could do this.”CTP has just returned from touring with the band Honey Locust.Crash Test Pete's biggest show was playing at Cornerstone, an annual music festival, during summer. The band is planning a tour during the

summer of 2001.CTP has one C D  out now, The 
Hand Your Dealt, and is working on a split CD  with the band 10 Minutes.10 Minutes recently performed at the second annual Godfest, sponsored by a local church.Despite Crash Test Pete's busy touring and recording schedule, along with school, band members said they are somehow able to maintain their sanity.The band attributes all of its success to God.“We each have a relationship with God, but our band has a relationship with him," Rosenthal said. “Because I have God, who allows my goals to be without limit, I know I can do anything that 1 put my heart into." Three students formed the band Crash Test Pete in 1996. Band 

members struggle with juggling school, work and music.

Students take a bite out o f vampire history
Study o f Slavic culture enlightens students about myths, lengends o f Count Dracula

By Cory Chandler
Staff WriterTo most Americans today, the mention of crosses, garlic or a stake through the heart would instantly conjure images of vampires.These creatures haunt our dreams, stalk us in the shadows of dark alley- ways and can be seen on television and in novels, m ovies and com ic books.Count Dracula has become a pop icon with name recognition equal to that o f M arilyn M onroe and Elvis Presley.Students enrolled in the Vampire in East European and Western C u lture class (SLAV 2301) can follow the history of the vampire as it evolved

from a Slavic folklore figure to the horror sensation it is today.Jennifer Sunseri, a visiti ng assistant professor at Texas Tech who teaches the class, said the appeal of vampires is that they can be adapted to suit any culture."Vampires are the most enduring of the culture monsters," Sunseri said. “Creatures like the werewolf just can’t be changed that much.”Sunseri said she does not believe that vampires actually exist, but she does think of them as a cultural metaphor that allows people to put a face to their fears.-Site said movies like "Blade" and “The Lost Boys" are good examples of how vampires have been adapted to fit into American culture.

She also said Brahin Stroker’s novel "Dracula" reflects the views of Victorian England times and many of the fears they had, and the vampire of Slavic folklore was hideous and easily vanquished.Sunseri said, despite the vampire theme, her class is mainly a culnnal class.“This is a sneaky way to introduce students to Eastern cultures,” she said. “We suck them in, and by the end of the class they come away knowing a lot about Eastern Europe.”Peder Christiansen, chairman for the Department of Classical and Modern Languages, said the course seems to be doing well for a humanities class.“There have been about 60 students taking this class each semester," Christiansen said. “That is a good

amount for courses of this nature.”Sunseri said she tries to keep the dassdiscussion-oriented but is still trying to work out some of the kinks in it.“I feel sorry for some of the students last semester,” she said. "I think some of them were disappointed with the class.”She said she loses some students when they find out the first part of the class covers Slavic folktales and superstitions “There are always a handful ofstudentswhosay'l want Anne Rice now,” she said.Despite this disappointment, it is still possible for students to learn a lot from these lectures. "1 guess the true test," she said, “ is when you ask questions and have people raising their hands.”

Einstein’s to host Denton band after gameWhen the University of North Texas football team comes to Lubbock this weekend, it is also bringing its music to town.Riddle Me This, a group formed in D en ton , will perform  at Einstein’s after the TexasTech-UNT game Saturday.Eric Key, the band’s founder, has maintained a simply philosophy for music: "Music is a sound —

not something to be labeled or categorized.”The band is under Doilie Records, a label Key began himself in hopes to someday dominate the music industry.Doors will be open all evening, and the band is scheduled to take the stage at 10 p.m. Einstein's is located in the Depot District, 1824 Ave. G.
Creed tickets reserved for Tech studentsTexasTech students will get first dibs on tickets for the Oct. 12 Creed concert at the United Spirit Arena.Tickets will be sold from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Saturday in the University Center for $38. Students must present a valid Tech l.D.About 1,000 tickets have been reserved for Tech studen ts and will

include 100 floor seats.Students purchasing tickets are limited to four tickets on a cash- only basis. After 10 a.m., students can purchase as many as eight tickets, and checks and credit cards will be accepted.For more ticket information, contact Select-A-Seat at 770-2000.

SPORT CENTERS
LUBBOCK: 1602-13th • 3611-50th • South Plains Mall • PLAINVIEW: 3404 Olton Rd.

Employment with Dining

Services is not “ just a job,”

but a positive part of your

university experience.W e are

proud of T T U  Dining Services

•W o rk  schedule revolves around class schedule.
• Holidays off (Thanksgiving, Christmas, Spring Break).
• Summer work. Spring employees are given preference in 

consideration of job performance, experience and responsibility.
• Convenient campus locations.
• Two-week scheduling process with flexibility for every other 

weekend off (Wiggins and WallfGates not open on weekends).
• Most student employees average 15 hours per week depending 

upon individual circumstances.
• Beginning pay rate currently J5. IS/hour.with a 35</hour 

increase after SO days o f training time.
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Jimmy Eat World
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the Tin
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nered Night
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T h e  W a tc h e r ’ s ta r fa ils  to  lo se  ‘B ill & T ed ’ im a g e
(AP) — No matter what movie he's in, Keanu Reeves is always Ted from "Bill & Ted’s Excellent Adventure,”In “The Matrix," he was Computer Hacker Ted. Earlier this summer in “The Replacements," he was Quarterback Ted (which actually was a good fit).Now, in his latest film  "T he Watcher," we are asked to suspend all disbelief and accept Reeves as Serial Killer Ted. This is simply impossible for a number of reasons.First, there’s his surfer-dude line delivery. Second, even with stringy hair, he’s just too attractive to be a homicidal movie maniac.Christian Bale, another handsome guy, played the title role this year in “American Psycho,” but everything

about his look changed when he went on killing sprees. Reeves smiles that goofy smile no matter what he’s doing.And then there’s the teeny problem  o f ch aracter developm ent. Screenwriters David Elliot and Clay Ayers never explain why Reeves’ character kills — or anything else about his life. Me apparently has no job, but somehow can afford to d ress in black

leather, and has all day to torment the FBI and stalk his female victims.But enough com plaining — for now. You’re probably interested in knowing what the movie is about. Maybe you're not, but here’s a quick plot summary anyway:Reeves plays a serial killer named David G riffin  who targets lonely young women in Chicago. He moved there because that’s the new home of Joel Cam pbell (James Spader), the former FBI agent who was tailing him in Los Angeles.Campbell gave up on the case a few years ago after Griffin killed his girlfriend. Any other FBI agent might want revenge.But Campbell would rather wallow in a small, messy apartment with

only mayonnaise and an orange in the refrigerator, popping pills and waking from nightm ares in a cold sweat.Griffin keeps killing, though, to draw Campbell back into the game. The closest we come to understand - ing this dynamic is when Griffin philosophizes toward the end, “We need each other. We define each other. We’re yin and yang.”Whoa, that’s deep.G riffin  also drags C a m p b e ll’s therapist (MarisaTomei) into the fray. Tomei doesn't get to do much here — she listens and nods sympathetically during therapy sessions, cries and screams when Griffin tries to kill her. It's hardly the material that earned her a best supporting actress Oscar

for 1992’s “My Cousin Vinny.”Spader, meanwhile, does this best he can with the role, a rare chance for him to play the good guy when he usually plays the sleaze.Admittedly, there are a couple of interesting ideas here.Griffin chooses a victim, snaps a picture o f her and then sends it to Campbell, who must figure out her identity and find her by 9 p.m. or she dies.This threat sends the FBI on a frenzied, maddening search.One of his targets is a homeless girl who begs for change on the streets, but pedestrians brush past her without bothering to look at her face. So when the FBI posts the photo of her all over Chicago, no one knows her

identity. OK, that’s a creative twist.But first-tim e director Joe Charbanic seems to have watched too many music videos.He’s quite fond of staccato editing, dizzying verite cam era work and dreamy, slow-motion flashback sequences. Plain old storytelling occasionally wouldn’t have hurt.He also relies too heavily on cliche sound effects to create cheap scares.A w om an Griffin is stalking returns home to a dark, empty apartm ent, turns on a light switch and boom! It sounds like a clap of thunder.Whoa, that was loud.“The Watcher,” a Universal Pictures release, is rated R for violence and language. Running time: 93 minutes.
Alzheim er’s protein discovered in study
Researchers fin d  root o f  disease, drug to slow or hault progression

Read The U D  online: w ww.ttu.edu/-TheUD
(AP) — A newly identified protein that may be essential to early development and maintenanceof the brain and other cells may also contribute to Alzheimer’s disease late in life."It's rather poetic, really — what makes you in the first place, sort of does you in,” said Peter St. George- Hyslop of the University of Toronto, w ho reported the finding in Thursday's issueof the journal Nature.The protein, which St. George- Hyslop and fellow Canadian researchers named nicastrin, binds itself to another protein, called presenilin, which is suspected of triggering the formation of deadly plaques, or build- ups, in brain cells, causing Alzheimer’s.Nicastrin may also play a role in early fetal development by helping to determine how cells specialize into many forms, such as muscle, skin and brain cells.Proteins typically have very specific functions, such as proteins that act as enzymes or hormones.Many simply cut or assemble other proteins into larger structures, and nicastrin  may play that role with

presenilin, researchers say.“ It is tragic indeed that this process
/ /

It is tragic indeed 
that this process 

might contribute to 
Alzheimer's disease 

in our old age."
Dale Schenk

ELAN PHARMACEUTICALS

might contribute to Alzheimer’s disease in our old age,’ said Dale Schenk of Elan Pharmaceuticals in San Francisco.In an accompanying commentary on the Canadian research, Schenk said the study could help lead to a new
Dr. Death senteced to life in prison afterfenced to life in prison without parole.Sw ango pleaded guilty to five counts of a nine-count federal indict-

CEN TRAL ISL1P, N.Y. (AP) — A form er p h ysician  known as ’.‘Dr. Death,” admitted Wednesday he fatally poisoned three patients in a Long Island hospital.M ichael Swango was then sen-

drug to slow or halt the progression of Alzheimer’s.The DNA in every living cell is coded to create amino acids that are linked together in chains called proteins.The more com plex the protein, generally the larger the chain is.St. George-Hyslop and his group purified the presenilin protein and found two types o f other proteins that bound themselves to presenilin and made it larger.One of the two smaller types of proteins was already known, but the second had not previously been identified.It was named nicastrin for the Italian village of Nicastro, where a pioneering study on Alzheim er’s was done in the 1960s with an extended family suffering from the disease.After identifying n icastrin . St. George-Hyslop and his team altered the genes of fruit flies, worms and mice to control for the am ount of nicastrin produced.They found they could either decrease or increase the main ingredient of Alzheimer’s plaque by altering
poisoning patientsment. He also is suspected of poisoning patients in Zimbabwe and spent time in prison for poisoning co-workers in Illinois.
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nicastrin levels.They also found nicastrin plays a fundamental role in natural protein synthesis early in life.“This is part of the molecular machinery that is important because it evolved over billions o f years,” St. George-Hyslop said. "But it’s also involved in generation of the protein that causes Alzheimer’s disease.”
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1 Wound crust 
5 Bath powder 
9 Pages

14 Unconscious 
state

15 Culture base
16 Nice goodbye?
17 Cupid
18 Depend
19 Superman in 

movies
20 Start of 

Stephen Wright 
quote

21 Part 2 of quote
23 Acapulco gold
25 Ballerina's skirt
26 Part 3 of quote
3f Saharan
35 Saturn's wife
36 East of the 

Urals
37 Heir's 

inheritance
39 Condescend
41 Latin greeting
43 Iron or 

aluminum
44 Legendary 

ones
46 Russian saint
48 Worldwide 

workers' grp.
49 Viscount's 

superior
50 Part 4 ol quote
53 Trojan War

hero
55 Pi follower
56 Part 5 ol quote
61 End ot quote
65 Flightless birds
66 Frigg's male
67 Glowing review
68 Electric wires
69 Clair or Coly
70 Nights before
71 Self-perception
72 Woodland 

ruminant
73 Flit
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Swindle 
Singer Perry 
Andy's partner 
"Hungarian 
Sketches" 
composer

By Alan P. Olschwang 
Huntington Beach. CA

5 Atlantic game 
fish

6 "A Death in the 
Family" writer

7 "Symphonic 
Espagnole" 
composer

8 Secret: pref.
9 Proofreader's 

mark
10 Quite enough
11 Stead
1 2  __________-Strauss
f 3 Tallow base 
22 Bait 
24 Laughing
26 Ski-resort 

building
27 "Aida." e g
28 Basketry willow
29 Actress Scala
30 Express a bias
32 Proportion
33 Aviator Balbo
34 Actor Alain 
38 Shatter 
40 Chivalrous

chaps
42 BPOE member 
45 Influence
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47 Erie Stanley
51 Sturdy shoe
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S u th e r la n d  s o a rs  w h ile  T ig e r  g e ts  t r ip p e d  u p
OAKVILLE, Ontario (AP) — Kevin Sutherland and Tiger Woods were not sure whether to come to the Canadian Open. Only one of them was glad he did Thursday.Sutherland, whose wife gave birth to their first child 10 days ago, com mitted to play at the last minute and responded with his best opening round of the year, a 7-under 65 at Glen Abbey Golf Club to take a one-stroke lead over Cameron Beckman.Woods, meanwhile, was in unfamiliar territory — in the trees, in the water, behind a television tower, next to a

hospitality tent, and far removed from the leaders. A two-putt birdie on the 18th gave him a 72, and barely kept alive his streak of 36 rounds at par or better."Golf is a fickle game," Woods said. "There are times you struggle and still post a good score. Other times, you play beautifully and don’t shoot anything. Today was a mixture of both.”Sergio Garcia, still charged by his 1-up victory over W oods in their made-for-TVexhibition last week, was tied with Sutherland at 7 under until a couple of sloppy bogeys down the

/ /
G o lf is a fickle game. There are times you 

struggle and still post a good score."
Tiger Woods

PROFESSIONAL GOLFER

stretch dropped him to 67.“To be able to beat Tiger probably is the best thing that has happened to me,” said Garcia, playing his final tournament in North America this year.
He was joined by Canadian-born Brian Watts, J.L . Lewis and Jesper Parnevik, who made birdieson four of the last five holes.Davis Love III and Justin Leonard

were among those at 68.This is the final tournament of a fabulous summ er for Woods, who shattered records at the U.S. Open, completed the Grand Slam at the British Open and then became the first player since Ben Hogan in 1953 to win three straight majors with his thrilling playoff victory at the PGA Cham pionship.Next up is a five-week break, and Woods looked like he could hardly wait to get started.“I'm going home to get some rest,” he said, deciding against going to the

practice range.Sutherland, a 36-year-old who has never won on the PGA Tour, arrived on the shores of l.ake Ontario in an entirely different frame of mind. He has played only three times the past two months, and was home in California the last two weeks for the birth of his son, Keaton."If my wife didn’t say, ‘IVhydon'tyou go play?’ 1 probably wouldn't have come," he siid. “I may be a little rusty, but I felt I was ready to play. I just stayed within myself, hitting good shots and making good putts and didnt get too far ahead of myself.'
Results awaited on H G H  found in Uzbekistan official’s bagSYDNEY, Australia (AP) — If the dmg vials found in his baggage prove to be hum an growth horm one, an Uzbekistan Olympic team official could face expulsion from the Sydney Games and severe legal penalties in Australia.Chemical analysis of the substance, labeled in English as the banned performance-enhancing drug HGH, was expected to be completed FridayOlympic official Jacques Rogge iden

tified the official as a member of the 58- person Uzbekistan team. Several Australian media outlets said he wasa wrestling coach or trainer.If the substance is HGH, Rogge said, the official would be expelled from the games by the International Olympic Committee."If we receive a report that this per son has tried to smuggle illegal drugs into Australia and that is confirmed by

an official report, the accreditation will be withdrawn by the IOC, irrespective of what the Australian government might do," he said.Under an Australian law passed in March, a person caught illegally importing a performance-enhancing drug into the country could face a maximum penalty of five years in prison and a $57,000 fine.Rogge, a surgeon and the vice chair

man of the IOC’s medical commission, said he could not understand why anyone would bring HGH to the Olympics. The dmg is used to allow an athlete to train more strenuously, not during the period of tapering immediately before an event.“ If an athlete wants to cheat, he probably doesn't need to inject any more now. Because the effect of HGH lasts a long time," he said.

Miller’s debut brings mixed ratingsNEWYORK (AP)— About 15.4 million households tuned in to watch comedian Dennis Miller's regular-season debut in the “Monday Night Football” broadcast booth.Numbers released Wednesday by Nielsen Media Research held mixed news for ABC Sports, which brought Miller aboard in hopes of sparking interest in a show that has seen ratings drop for five

straight seasons.The three-hour telecast of the St. Louis Rams’ 41-36 victory over the Denver Broncos earned a 15.3 national rating with a 26 share, meaning an estimated 48 million people watched.That rating was down 5 percent from last year’s 16.1/27 for the opener between Miami and Denver, which was played a week after Labor Day.
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L e a c h  to  b r e a k  th in g s  a t  T e c hE x p e c t
Three weeks into the season, Texas Tech coach Mike Leach already is breaking things. How rude. But wait, it shouldn't be a surprise. Leach has spent his whole coaching career breaking things, and it’s exactly what Tech officials wanted to see from the 39-year-old offensive guru. In his second year as offensive coordinator for D ivision II Valdosta State, Leach helped the squad sqt seven national and 80 school records.At Kentucky, Leach helped the Wildcats set six NCAA and 116 school records in only two seasons.Then came last season. In only one year as the offensive coordinator at Oklahoma. Leach’s "Air Raid” offense broke 21 school records and five Big 12 Conference records.Utah State was Leach's next victim.

In the Red Raider’s 38-16 victory over the Aggies last Saturday, the Tech offense shattered five records.The Red Raiders' 505 passing yards was the most in school history and in the Big 12. Quarterback Kliff Kingsbury’s 450 passing yards was the most by any Tech quarterback in the school’s history, while receiver Carlos Francis had the most receiving yards for a Tech freshman with 234 yards. His 33.4 vards-per-catch also broke a school record for the best reception average in a single game.If Leach’s past continues to follow him while serving atTech, Red Raider fans might have to take a pen and paper to Saturday’s contest against North Texas, because the "breaking” might get messy.Final score: Tech -49 North Texas-7 Here’s what else is happening Ground the Big 12 this weekend: •WhenTexas takes the field for the first time this season against Louisiana- Lafayette, all eyes will be on Longhorn center Matt Anderson. The junior linem an doesn’t have any preseason accolades, but he does have an important job - he snaps the football

to the quarterback.And after an off-season filled with quarterback controversy, who will receive the first snap Saturday, Major Applewhite or Chris Simms?If I were in Mack Brown’s shoes, I’d start freshman quarterback Chance M ock and m ove Applew hite and Sim m s to wide receiver, a position where the L on ghorns are inexperienced.That would take care of any co n tro versy.Even with Mock in the line up, Texas wins big in its season opener.Final score: ‘Horns-52 Cajuns-7.• Poor Gary Barnett. The head coach for the Colorado Buffaloes suffered his second loss in as many seasons to in-state rival Colorado State on Saturday.

To put it in perspective, Colorado losing to Colorado State is not like Texas Tech losing to Texas or Texas A&M, but more like the Red Raiders losing to North Texas.Before the loss, the Buffaloes led the all-time series between the two squads, 53-16-2. It doesn’t get any easier for the Buffs this weekend as they head to Los Angeles to face the surging U SC  Trojans in the 9 2 , 0 0 0 -  capicity M e m orial C o liseum.B a r n e t t  better do as much skiing as he can this year, because he might not be in Colorado for much longer.Final score: Trojans-30 Buffs-17• Isitjustme, or should Texas A&M no longer be considered a powerhouse of the Big 12 Conference? Sure,

they have won two Big 12 South tides in the league’s first four years, but when it comes to battling with nationally renowned squads, the only "whooping" that occurs comes from the opposing team.Just look at the facts. Since 1996, Texas A&M has played national powerhouses such as BYU, UCLA, Florida State, Ohio State and Penn State. Their record against these squads is an embarrassing 0-5.And it wasn’t any different last weekend, as a Notre Dame squad who wasn't even ranked in the preseason Associated Press Top 25 Poll upset the Aggies on national television.I think its honorable to schedule tough teams instead of cheesepuffs, but when it deflates the conference's reputation, then maybe playing Oral Roberts University isn't a bad idea.Thank goodness for Nebraska, they will show the Fighting Irish what real sm ash-m outh Big 12 football is all about when they tangle Saturday.Final score: 'Huskers-30 Irish-10
Patrick Gonzales is a senior jour

nalism major from Slaton. He can be 
contacted at patg57@yahoo.com.

’Stros continue climb out ofNL cellar with winH O U ST O N  (AP) — Chris TVuby appreciated his second opportunity to come through in the clutch.Truby singled home the go- ahead run in the eighth inning, leading Scott Elarton and the Houston Astros over the Florida Marlins, 7-3,Thursday.Truby’s hit c^me after the M arlins intentionally walked M itch Meluskey. In the fourth inning Truby popped up with the bases loaded."I was glad to get another chance. You don’t get too many chances like that and I was kind of upset at myself after the first time because I swung at some bad pitches," Truby said.Truby wasn’t insulted by the intentional walks to Meluskey.“You try just to go up and have a quality at-bat," Truby said. “1 told myself just to be patient and wait until he put a fastball in a good place. It was a good feeling, especially to help Scott get the win. He deserved it.”
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M c G e h e e ’s  p o w e r , h u m o r  s h in e  f o r  s p ik e r s

J A IM E  T O M A S  A G U IL A R  T h e  U n ive rs ity  D a ily

Texas Tech outsids hitter Melissa McGehee looks to provide a lift 
for the Red Raider volleyball team this season with her outgoing 
personality and all-around skills on the court.

■ Volleyball player 
uses power along 
with personality to 
assist Red Raiders.

By Matt Muench
Staff WriterIf you asked the volleyball squad who the com edian of the team is, most would say Melissa McGehee.If you asked the volleyball team who hits the ball the hardest, most would say outside hitter McGehee.Texas Tech coach Jeff Nelson said M cGehee has been the player who has supplied the humor and power for the Red Raiders during the early stages of the 2000 campaign.“She has a great personality and is very free spirited,” Nelson said. "She is a perfectionist on the court and always stays focused on the floor.” McGehee said she tries to keep the

team ’s attitude positive by saying funny things or just having humorous expressions on her face.“I do things that 1 wouldn't think is funny and people do,” the 5-foot- 10 sophomore said. "1 don't do it to draw attention, I think it just happens."McGehee said she has been playing volleyball for as long as she can remember.She said she got involved in volleyball because her mother played in co lleg e  and also co ach ed  her in middle school.Her mother, Lynn, was a Texas A&M standout volleyball player and was captain of the team during the 1974-75 season.McGehee said her mother wanted her to attend A&M, but said when she chose to attend Tech there were no hard feelings.“ (My mom ) w anted me to go A&M, but 1 think Tech had more opportunities than they did,” M cGehee said. “At first, before 1 committed, my

m om  was giving me a hard tim e about Tech, but now she likes it.”M cG ehee was a m ulti-talented athlete  at Tivy H igh Sch o o l in Kerrville, while also being a standout in three sports.She was athree-time selection for the all-state volleyball team and a member of the 1999 Volleyball Maga
zine Fab 50 recruits in high school volleyball.She was an all-district basketball player and advanced to regionals in track as well.M cG eh ee said her high school basketball coach told her she should play hoops in college, but M cGehee chose to stick with volleyball when she reached the college level."Volleyball is my favorite sport, and it is what I think I am best at out of the other sports I play,” she said.After starting the final six matches of the 1999 campaign, M cGehee has secured her starting position this season and ranks second on the team with 61 kills.

Tech volleyball co-captain Janelle Jones said she loves to w atch  McGehee hit because she crushes the ball."She is a very strong hitter, and she has the ability to put the ball away,” Jones said. "And when she puts it away it doesn’t just hit the floor, it hits the floor with a bang.”N eith er N elson nor M c G e h e e  think it is a fluke she is com ing on so fast at a young age with not m uch experience."She is a phenomenal athlete who has incredible potential in this sport, Nelson said. "She may be the hardest hitter I have ever coached."M cGehee said co in in g  into the season she expected to play well and she always tries to com pete against herself when she is on the floor.”1 am upset how 1 played at T CU , and 1 am trying to build m y confidence level,” she said. “I have already decided not to think I might play bad. I just have to go out their expecting to play good.”
'B oys lo o k  fo r re d e m p tio n  
a g a in st a n o th e r N F C  rival

PHOENIX (AP) — In their opener, the Dallas Cowboys didn't look much like the team that went 7-1 at home last year.Small wonder, with Michael Irvin retired, Th>y Aikinan hurt and Emmitt Smith out of the flow while the Cowboys played catch-up.Philadelphia’s 41 -14 win last week, matched the Cowboys' worst loss in a home opener. It was a nightmarish beginning to the head coaching career of former defensive coordinator Dave Carnpo — but one that Cam po believes may be useful against the Arizona Cardinals.‘‘I feel like we're embarrassed, and I thinksometimesthat’sa tremendous motivator,” Campo said. "We’ve had some tough losses over the years since

— and very seldom have we had really tough ballgames two weeks in a row."Dallas has won 17 of the last 20 games in the series. But one of those defeats cam e in the last meeting, when Arizona held the Cowboys on downs twice to preserve a 13-9 victory.“ We have always had tough ballgames when we’ve played Arizona in Arizona," Campo said.His team usually prevails, though, largely because Smith has some of his best games against the Cardinals. In the Nov. 21 game in Sun Devil Stadium, he ran for 127 yards in 29 carries.He could do even better against a defense depleted by injuries and the holdout of ace pass-rusher Simeon Rice, who finally signed a contract and practiced Thursday.The Cowboys fell behind 21 -0 early

against the Eagles and abandoned the ground gam e. Smith finished with seven carries for 29 yards, leaving Raghib Ismail, who had 33 yards on reverses, the team's leading rusher.” 1 take it one game at a time,” said Smith, who needs 8 yards to become the third back in history to gain 14,000. “I'm not going into this game expecting something big to happen, but I'm going in expecting us to play a whole lot better than we did last week.”On the same day, the Cardinals gave up 223 yards rushing to the New York Giants in a 21-16 loss."If they look at the Giants film, they’ll want to pound the ball," Arizona cornerback AeneasWilliams said. “And if they re-evaluate what they did last week, Emmitt had only seven touches, and I'm quite sure they'll want to come in here and change that."Greater use of Smith is guaranteed by the state of Dallas' passing game.Aikman was sacked four times in the first half, and the last time gave him his ninth concussion. He will sit out this gam e, with Randall Cunningham as the starter, backed up by Clint Stoerner, a rookie elevated from the practice squad.The Cowboys also will be without their No. 1 receiver, Joey Galloway, who blew out a knee late in the opener."They’ve been to the mountaintop, they know what it takes to win and they’ve got some quality players that are embarrassed by what happened last week, so I don't feel sorry for Dallas one iota,” Arizona coach Vince Tobin said.
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Predictions Sports Sports Sports C ook

Reporter Editor Reporter Intorn D irector of Media 
Relations for Tech A thletics

Tech vs. North Texas Tech 49 - 7 Tech 38-14 Tech 38-10 Tech 38- 10
Nebraska vs.

Notre Dame Nebraska 24 -17 Nebraska 30 - 20 Nebraska 28-17 Nebraska 35 - 7

Cowboys vs. Cardinals Cardinals 24-10 Cowboys 17-14 Cardinals 24-10 Cardinals 28 - 7

Packers vs. Bills Bills 20 - 3 Bills 20- 10 Bills 31 - 7 Bills 24 -10

Patriots vs. Jets Jets 27 - 24 Jets 28-21 Jets 24-21 Jets 18 - 7

Jaguars vs. Ravens Ravens 27 - 24 Ravens 14 -3 Ravens 21-17 Jaguars 14-10

U T  confident as heavy favoriteA U ST IN  (AP) —  University o f Texas football players remember the last time they were supposed to whip an opponent in a season opener. In fact, it was a game the Longhorns will never forget.Despite dominating North Carolina State in almost every phase of the game, the Longhorns gave up three blocked punts that led to 16 points in a 23-20 loss last season.The chances of a repeat performance Saturday are highly unlikely. Sixth-ranked Texas opens at home against Louisiana-Lafayette (0-1), a team struggling to get anything going after a 21 -14 loss last week to Division I-AA Sam Houston State.The pain o f last year's defeat lingered all season. The extra loss weighed heavily late in the year when teams were jockeying for poll and

bowl positions."We paid for that loss,” said quarterback Major Applewhite. “ No matter what we did against Nebraska later in the year, people looked at that game against N .C. State. I think we learned our valuable lesson.” The loss was only the seventh season-opening defeat at home in 108- year history of die football program.“ It hurt us and it was embarrassing,” said coach Mack Brown. “ It really set us back.”Don't expect anything approaching a similarly close game Saturday. Louisiana-Lafayette totaled just 240 yards on offense against Sam Houston State and the Longhorns enjoy their highest ranking for a season- opener since 1984.The Ragin’ Cajuns, who have lost 10 straight season-openers, haven't

followed up with a win since 1996.Texas, meanwhile, returns most o f its offensive line, 1,300-yard rusher Hodges M itchell and All- American defensive tackle Casey Hampton.The only serious question Saturday is who will start at quarterback: Major Applewhite or Chris Simms?Even there, Brown and his staff are comfortable.Applew hite is the returning Big 12 offensive player o f the year and Sim m s is the super sop h omore who has dazzled with his talent.Even so, Longhorns players insist they are focused on dispatching Louisiana-Lafayette before thinking about a trip next week to Stanford.
--------^ ------------------------------------
S E P T E M B E R  9  6 P M

TEXAS TECH
r e

„-...„....Iftopp

For Tickets:742-TECH
1- 8 8 8 - G O - B I G - 12

N E W  Visit us at

w w w .texastech .co m
to  purchase Red Raider A th le tic  
ticke ts  and new m erchandise J 1̂

NORTH TEXAS

ssr:

Raider Alley kicks off pre-gam e festivities at 3:00 pm! 
•Great food
• Fun activities
• live  entertainment by Jack Ingram! Check out his new video 

"How Many Days" on Country Music Television, then come see 
Jack Ingram live at Raider Alley!

«
The first 1S.000 fans wilt receive Logo Bangers - the newest 
Texas Tech spirit item-courtesy of First USA and Texas Tech Athleticsl

West Texas'’ I Wine Merchant
TH E S T R ir745-2486745-2934 CANYON RD762-2091

762-1951

SLATON RD745-5198745-4043
C a p t a i n  M o r g a n

T u r n i n g  L e a f .
B  - ! • Cabernet 
I I  ■  Chardonnay 
B f  / | \  Merlot

cm Parrot Bay/Original 
rn ^ 0(7 Spiced Rum

i 3 i i a w G i s G r

i f ‘ i p • j p l  ®I0 7  J in
m  . | |  B U D /B ud Light

TO P A C K S  *" « V
» - '2ui Cam Beer

|Pj$CS7
H i j f t  1 i r**e r»i

Sauza Gold
80°Moxicsn Tequile- 750ml

Jim Beam
80® Bourbon * 750 ml

*1 2 *
7 30 Packs -hint »Urlili

Regular A light * 30 12oz Cans Beer... s1677 Corona-i2 pacts
HtgvbriUght * 12-120» Boni«B»r. ,_.... ..

s if|77  Corbett Canyon SON
■W White Zinfindol -  1 OLtr........»................................U

SQ77 Miller Genuine Draft-»»,»$1077 Hooper's Hooch B Packs $/|97 Wild Vines
O  2« Urn loBwBe- I f c  LwnowOnagt • t -12<l  Bontei Brn ........ * t  4 || .

Jack Daniels Cocktails $ JI87
4 Patte - AITypt " W

mvw.PmkiesOnline.com

C h e c k  out th e  W eb T e n d er/B a rten d er A t O ur S ite /

www.PinkiesOnline.com
I Type* -  750ml...«.... ............ ..............

B acard i B r e e z e r s
All Type* *  4 Park*

*3*'$ 3 2 ;
www.PinkiesOnline.com

Neither fht* establishment. Texas Tech University nor The Unnmrwty D#ty encourage* underage drmkmg or alcohol abuse

first stop on 98th Street • 745-7912
A) * * »  -o rventan «vha-d No SiriT>c»i lrr*n<yts r1Wrv*r PucugrwjhruCfflOIO

ROYALE WINES

i £ L 9 0

M W  750ml.We BEflJ fill Advertised Prices!
(E<cept beicw tost ind going out of bus moss s»ti Ns sales to tetsiltn )

Nctthar this MUbttshmoni. Tasas Tech University mv The UnwtrsKy Deity encourages underage (kinking ot alcohol abuse

http://www.texastech.com
http://www.PinkiesOnline.com
http://www.PinkiesOnline.com
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F lo y d  H e a rd  g o in g  to  f i r s t  O ly m p ic s  a t  a g e  3 4
H O U ST O N  (Al>) -  Ity 34, most world-class sprinters are on the tlown- siilf of their careers if not already retired. Then there's Moyd Heard, who is going to his first Olympics 12 years later than expected."Floyd I leard is what the trials and the Olympic dream is all about," said USA Track and Field czar Craig Mashack. "lie defied every expert. 1 le’s obviously doing it his own way after

showing such promise so many years ago."I leard was the world's No. 1 ranked 200-meter sprinter in 1987 when he w;ts a sophomore at l exas A&iM.He seemed a sure bet for an Olympic berth in i 988, only to suffer a stress fracture in his foot.In 1992 and 1990, he simply didn’t run fast enough.He was so disappointed that he

couldn’t even bring himself to watch the Atlanta Games in '96."I thought I let some people down,”he said.This summer, Heard wasn’t even on the radar when the 200 finals began at the Olym pic Trials in Sacramento, Calif.All the focus was on the showdown between M ichael lohnson and Maurice Greene.

lohnson, the 200-meter world record holder, and Greene, the reigning 200-meter world ch am p ion , seemed guaranteed Olympic spots.The only questions were how fast they’d run and w ho’d finish first. Muscle cramps took out lohnson, then Greene.John Capel won in 19.80 seconds, Heard was second at 19.88 and Goby Miller third at 19.96.

Although all three earned berths to Sydney, the post -race focus was on t he injuries.Little attention was paid to Capel, Heard and Miller, even though they became only the second trio to ever finish under 20 seconds.“That’s not fair,” I leard said. “We all put in our effort and hard work. Track should be the one sport where you don't go on somebody's reputation.”

1 leard even suggested that Johnson and Greene may not have been able to keep up with the winners.“ I mean, who knows if they would have qualified anyway?" he said.If 1 leard sounds like someone with a hit of a chip on his shoulder, it's understandable.W hatever he’s accom plished , someone else has always taken the spotlight from him.
X X X DVD’s 19.95!)o r fj2 for 34.95V id e o E x p r e s s 2006 4 th  j

G a t e C c I f cG r e e n  Fee &  C a r t
»Val d w/ Stu den t L D .*

r l > r 7
A t Æ5«.\| \ -  : i Lightedr e g u la r m l • ’ i'n in e  holesp r ic e k  d riv in grange

1 1 0 1 0 I n d i a n a 7 4 8 -1 4 4 8

ö n d s e a  f 4 ree >
cTuh&gtiu-.

South Plains Mall • 797-9533

Featuring  Your Hosts

David Trout
Tuesday - Saturday

9 PM

Beers
3 0 - P a c k s -B u d  C oon I  t t M r U »

RegularAight - 30-12oz Cans Beer...........1 0

Michelob $4 C
Regular/light - 24-12oz Bottles Beer.......... 1 W

Ì77 Gallo Reserve
1 White iinfrdel, Cafe Znftndé - 1.5Ltr..
:97 Ste. Genevieve
) Red, White. Blush - 1.5Ltr.............

Seagrams 71
W in e s - *

Sg77

Y
Miller Lite Tallboys * 1 2 -Packs $ o 4 7  C ru z  R e a l S a n g r ia  $AT7
12-16oz. Cans Beer....... .... ................... O  Real Sangria- 750ml .................... ........ .."f

Shiner Bock - 12-Packs $4 f l 7 7  A rb o r  M is t $ 0 9 7
Premujin -  1212oz. BotUesfieec______________I  U  All Types - 750ml__________________________________W ____ ;

Liquor Stör« 745-1672 9 m  and »Int pncct good t tn  Sunday Scptontm lOtti -  Liqusr 3nets good Ihm Saturdjy Stptrnbtf 9th

Nerlher this establishment. Tn*as Tech university nor 7he University Daily  encourages underage drinking or ale

f t N lxzwy-ro-x'M'

4 P a c k s

All Typt»

B e e r  S t o r e  7 4 8 - 7 2 1 4

U D  C L A S S IF IE D S
c i  A s s i n m  w o r n »  m i s

D EADLINE: 11 a.m . one day in advance
KATKS: J*5 per day/15 word* n r levs; I5*f per u o rd /pe r day to r each .additional word: 

IK >1.1) Headline 5 0 *  extra  [h t  day

C l  V S S I K i n t  D I S P L A Y  A D S

1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L I ) G .  ~  7 4 2 - 3 3  8 4

Cl, \ s s | |  I t : \ T | (  IN '- :  I v p in i*  •  ru t i> r< i •  Help Winti-J •  1 urriMial f u r  Rent •  1 nliiniMiul f u r  K e n t  •  For Sale •  T ic k e t s  fur Suit' •  Sen ic e s  •  Lust \  Kouiid •  UisctlLinous •  I 'c t m mills •  RiHiimn:iti-s •  l.iial Nutfcc
DEADLINE: J  days in  advance RATES: Local #10/75 per co lum n inch:

O ut of town #13.05 per co lum n inch i" 

I K V I l l ' V T  T l . m i w
A T T E N T IO N  C L A S S IF IE D  R E A D E R S ;

The U n ive rs ity  D aily screens c lass ified  ad ve rtis in g  fo r  m is lead ing  or fa lse  m essages, bu t does not guaranlee any ad or cla im . Please be ca u lio u s  in answ ering  ads . espec ia lly  w hen you  are asked to  send cash, m oney o rd e rs , o r a check.

1 . 1 1  1 1 l . l \ 3 l >

A ll ads are payable in  advance w ith  cash, check. Visa. M astercard or Discover.

T Y P I N G
A C T IO N  T Y P IN G

>ncel989 IBM compatible cotof printer APA MLA others Rush jobs 
welcome Very close to Tech 29th and Indiana Donna 797-0500

TYPING ILL type your term papers essays letters resumes etc Call
Dave at 798-2851 T U T O R S
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING

?uoenor tutoring by professionals 12*  years ettpenence Individual 
.¡roup and exam reviews available Call The Accounting Tutors 796-
7121 24 hours or www pforym com

C O L L E G IA T E  T U T O R IN G
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience in Biology Chem
istry English M3th Physics Busress and more Call 797-1605 or see 
www collegialetutormg com

P R IV A T E  M A T H  T U T O R
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years expen- 
enee covenng Math 0301 lo  2350 C ai 785-2750 seven days a week

S C I-T R A K  T U T O R IN G
•urses rc iude Physcs Circuits Calculus Statics Dynamics Visual 

Basic C ** Java etc 762-5250 www so-trak com

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Child Development Center is looking 
tor Tuesday Thursday teachers morning and afternoon shift Please

•" »or iTDortment 763-4821

.RNE EXPRESS is looking for afternoon drivers Starting pay 
$7 00 hour From 2 00 pm - 7 00 pm Monday thru F riday Must be 21 
w )Wer have a good driving record and live m Lubbock year-round 
Apply m person Exit 10 off North 127

A HAND ANT TO work at com operated laundry West lubbock loca
tion 3 00 • 10 00 pm shift 763-7590

BANQu FT SERVERS, 10-15 hours per week, primarily weekday 
evenings Flexible schedules $6 25 per hour Apply Lubbock Wom
en s Club 2020 Broadway

. MAUFFEUR POSITION, part-time weekends Apply at U13Texas Av
enue For information call 747-4395

COMPUTER TUTOR for senior citizen One hour a week Call 747- 

6433 leave message or 523-6433

COVERGIRLS PHOTOGRAPHY s  seekmg model candidates mter- 
ested in submitting a photography test to numerous modeling as

signments now av ailable Never a fee 796-2549

CROSSED KEYS Wne Lkjuot Store on Tahoka Highway is takmg ap
plications for immediate employment Applications must be well 
groomed neat dependable and moirvjied and at least 21 years of age 
Our employees work between 25 and 30 hours weekly and must be 
able to work morning evening and weekend shifts Must be available 
through Holiday season and into next year Apply m person Monday 
- Friday between 1 00-5 00 p m Interview appointments will be arranged 
as applications are received

CUJO S SPORTS Bar & Grill is looking *or experienced kitchen and 
waitstaff to add to staff Appty within Monday Fnday 1 00 • 5 00 p m 
No phone calls 5811 4th Street

C W S P  S T U D E N T S
Two college work study students needed 10-15 hours per week One 
for Admnistration department to perform clerical duties Contact 742- 
3794 One for Circulation Desk to shetve books Contact 742-4208

DIRECTOR OF Religious Education 10 hours-’week. $6500'year 
Must be committed to liberal religious values Desirable qualifications 
bachelor's degree training in education excellent organizational skills 
experience teaching children administrative experience Unitarian 
Umversalist Church of Lubbock 799-1617 See http / come tofu u for 
further details

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS needed ai KK Craft Mail Apply m per

son Monday thru Friday 9 00 am • 5 00 pm 6409 Indiana Avenue

FIRST UNITED Methodist Church is accepting applications tor nurs
ery workers Primarily Sunday momxig opportunities with some 
evening work available Interested parties should contact Angela 
Wood at 763-4607 to arrange an interview

HIRING FULL-time and part-time computer technicians Mail resume 
or come by Akram Discount Computers at 3206 34th Street or fax to 
797-2390

HIRING FULL-time and part-time office help/ secretarial work Apply 
m person at Akram Discount Computers 3206 34th Street

HOOTS BAGELS' Now hiring all positions Please apply m person 

82nd and Quaker

HOOTS BAGELS Now hiring all posrtions Please apply m person 
82nd and Quaker

J O B S !  J O B S !  J O B S !
Pari-lime1 help wanted Apply m person Doc $ L«uor Store

LOCAL CPA Firm has opening for part-time secretarial position 
Sophomore or Junior preferred Send resume to 5102 29th Drive 
Suite A lubbock TX 79407 or fax to 799-0915

LUBBOCK CLUB now hmnç waitstaff <*id cocklail staff Applicants must 
be able to work some lunches Call for nlerview appointment '63-7306

MESQUITE S IS  hirng waitstaff and bartenders Apply al Mescuite s 

2419 Broadway

MODELS NEEDED for life drawing classes Male or female Apply m 
Art Of«ce Room 101 742-3826

MOTHER OF 2 needs help ASAP with light housekeeping and child 
care 6 -1 0  hours per week 785-1828

T H E  W O R K S
Join America’s fastest sowing pizza company!

Apply at these 
Lubbock 
locations:

2 8 I 2 - A  

4th St,
3300-A 
82nd St.

5206 
82nd St.

4ow Picking the Best:
rder Takers- ju rt in g  @ *5 50 an hour 
ugh Skippers- starting @ IS SO an hour 
Shill leaders- up to  $8 00 an hour 
Delivery Drivers- J8 I I I  an hour 

with tips 4 commission

www.papa|ohns.com
EOE

iifMMS
P&K  

THE BEST
Setlw People. 

Belter Opportunity*.

NEED STRONG student to work m warehouse organizrg inventory for 
sale Internet savy a must and photography experience a plus Work 
Monday thru Friday 20 hours or more 794-3692

NOW HIRING all positions available Apply »1 person at Dunlaps
50th at Elgin

NOW HIRING delivery drivers Apply at Dominos Pizza. 1617 Uni
versity 763-3030

NOW HIRING for cooks waitstaff and doormen Apply between 2 00 
and 4 00 ym Monday thru Friday Full-trie and part-trie positions ava*-
able Copper Caboose 4th and Boston

PART TIME lawn maintenance and landscaping Need reliable em
ployees year-round work 748-9147

PART-TIME cashier needed at Scoggn-Dcfcey Chevrolet,' Buck 
Hours 3 X  • 7 00 pm Monday thru Friday Saturdays 8 30 am -12 30
pm Call 798-4000 for additional information

. j
PART-T(ME POSITION for mailing and shipping store Apply m per
son 4210 82nd Street North Kmgsgate Center Pakmail

PART-TIME salesperson needed at Armadillo Camera Interest m
photography desirable Contact Steve 795-6405

PART-TIME secretarial position n  law firm Call 785-2096

PART-TIME wart person delivery dnvers and dishwashers Apply n 
person no phone calls please The Sassy Onion 3702-A 20lh

PHONE CENTER operator Friendly, computer literate flexble sched
ule evenngs available Contact Temy for appointment 796-1111

RETAIL SALES • Experienced for fall Christmas season Tuesday. 
Thursday Saturday preferred The Cottage 2247 34th Street

SCHLOTZSKY S DELI needs part tm e commissary defcvery driver Af
ternoon hours Vehicle provided Must be 21 Apply at 3719 19th 
Street

SCHLOTZSKY S DELI needs part-time help Flexible hours Work 
around school schedule Apply at 3719 19th Street or any location

SEEKING COUNTER and kitchen help Starting pay $6 00* m  
work with schedule Apply at Home Plate Diner 3515 50th Street
from 2 OO • 5 00 p m daily

SERIOUS. IMPORTANT resume building jobs available formates and 
females ages 21 A older Work with adolescents m emergency shel
ter CanNot study dunng shift CanNot sleep during shift CanNot 
switch shifts Cnmnal history and driving record checks will be run Shifts 
nctode 6 00 am-2 00 pm Monday-Fnday Tuesday Wednesday 
Thursday 3 00 pm-11 00 pm Saturday and Sunday 7 OO am-3 00 pm 
Monday-Fnday 11 00 pm to 7 O0 am Saturday and Sunday 7 00 am- 
3 OO pm, Friday Saturday Sunday 3 00 pm -1100 pm Saturday and 
Sunday 7 00 am-11 OO pm Reply to Mr Garcia or Phyllis 7474933

STUDENT ASSISTANT - Physeal Plant Planning and Tramrg • filng 
copying data entry typing classroom arranging errands etc as 
needed Typng skills 45 WPM m n inxn  Word and Excel Interpersonal 
skills to work with all levels of Physical Plant staff Dress code - NO 
abbreviated dotting Must be able to wort year round 20 hours a week, 
flexible between 8 00 am • 5 00 pm Monday thru Fnday S5 15/ hour 
Applications taken at Physical Plant Room 105 from 8 00 am • 11 45 
am and 100 pm - 5 OO pm Open until filed

STUDENT ASSISTANT needed MIS/ Engreenng Good communi
cation skills strong n  English computer 15«-hours 743-2070 ext 244

SUBWAY OFFICE AM or PM positions General office duties & data 
entry Flexible schedules 748-7827

TASTEBUD S CATERING currently hiring catering wartstaff The po
sition offers good pay flexble hours great hospitality experience Also

available, part-time office help 744-0002

THE LUBBOCK Avalanche-Journal is seeking an advertising graph
ic artist Previous working experience with graphic matenals and 
strength in design and illustration required Macintosh computer ex
perience is necessary Present portfolio at interview Hours Monday 
through Friday 8 3 0 a m  -5 3 0 p m  Contact Shelly Caballero Human 
Resources Director at 766-8699 email scaballero® lubbockonkne com

UNIVERSITY BEACH Club and U B Ski are to m g  for sales reps Earn

free tops and extra cash Call 1 -800-SKI -WILD

WAITSTAFF LUNCH and evenmg shifts Appfy r  person only'E l Cheo 
Restaurant 4301 Brownfield Highway

WAREHOUSE POSITION part-time year-round Monday through 
Friday 100 pm 5 OOpm Prefer forklift experience gooddrvng record 

a must Call Pat 745-2019

WHALER S BAY needs leam-onented krtchen staff experience pre
ferred Apply wrthr .’608 Salem Avenue Monday Friday 2 0 0 -4 0 0  
p m

’ LOOKING FOR A FUN JOBr  Joyland taking applications tor week
end employment through October 15. 2000 Apply daily 1000 am to 
noon and 1 00 pm to 5 00 pm

W A N T E D
T E X A S T E C H

S T U D E N T S
W E  W I L L  W O R K  W I T H  

Y O U &  Y O U R  S C H E D U L E  

F U L L  O R  P A R T T I M E ! !

Telemarketing Positions Available. 
Must Be Positive, Energetic. 
Hourly Wage+Commission

7 4 4 - 0 6 7 9

1409 19th St., Ste. 101Publisher ol Texas Tech Directory
F U R N I S H E D  F O R  R E N T

$199 MONTHLY - ALL BILLS PAID !
Large off-campus dorm bedroom - $99 deposit plus 1/2 cable Fully fur
nished. private entrance private bathshower private mailbox mi
crowave refrigerator remote color TV computer desk backyard 
swimming pool nice bed new carpet bathroom telephone Back 
yard very good area 50th & Slide near South Plans Mall Hurry this 
one always goes quickly NO PETS Call 793-7531 to see

SERIOUS STUDENT wanted to share fully furnished house one 
block Tech with male grad $290 monthly, all bills paid Carpeted re- 
i te ra te d  air parking fenced back yard auiet neighborhood 2401 9th 
Street 763-9015 Foreign students welcome1 (Two bedrooms available |

SMALL FULLY furnished efficiency all utilities paid $190 monthly One 
block Tech Carpeted refrigerated an parking fenced yard. Qu*e1 
neighborhood 2401 9th 763-9015 Foreign students welcome'U N F U R N I S H E D  F O R  R E N T
t  BEDROOM REAR house Updated No Pets S325 plus bills 2426 
32n<J 740-0999

1 BLOCK FROM campus 3 BR- 1 BA all hardwood appliances 
garage 2402 21st $55(V month 787-2323

2 BEDROOM $475 42nd and Quaker Available immediately 762- 
1776

2BFV1 BA hardwood appliances fenced yard 200831st S50Ûmonth 

787-2323

2/1 QUADRAPLEX CENTRAL Heat & Au W D  furnished 5706 
Brownfield Dnve $450 797-3030

2/2 HOUSE. CLOSE to Tech Central Heal 6 Air 712 Avenue V 
$425 797-3030

3603 42ND THREE bed iwobafh $825 3 709 39th three bed two 
bath $825 301131st two bed one bath $775 795-0560

A T L A N T IS  A P A R T M E N T S
Walk to Tech Efficiency, one and two bedrooms $235 • $365 Most 
pets accepted 747-5831 atlantisapartments® yahoo com

BACK HOUSE Private quiet residential area Appliances Separate 
bedroom F enced yard (One dog 1 Near ?6th and University $225 plus 
references deposrt utilities 795-9918

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED 3 bedroom Central an Near Tech 
$595 month No pets 3418 31 si All details at property

CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments all bills paid one bedroom for $275 
2024.1 Oth 763-4420

CHEAP 2 BEDROOM 201715th A $275 morth

Large 3 Bedroom 2119 15th $675 month 744-7300

CHEAP RENT’ One bedroom one bath Close to Tech Available 
now $200 month 747-3083

COMPLETELY REMODELED!”
New carpet new flooring new cte lrg  fans new lighting Beautiful park 
across the street ASK ABOUT HUGE STUDENT DISCOUNTS Part 
View Apartments 2101 14th Street 763 2933

EFFICIENCY. BILLS paid' Parking Quiet clean neighborhood Non- 
smoker No pets Senous student Beveryfy 795-2528 leave message

GARAGE APARTMENT t \  Tech Tenace 744-4535

HUNDREDS OF trees at beautiful Clapp Park await you when you rent 
at Part Terrace Apartments 2401 451h Street 795-6 1 74 Enjoy the 
birds and scuirreS and other entters hke no place else n  Lubbock Qui
et secluded Lubbock s best kept secret Furnished and unfurnished 
available Two bedroom available now and m September Pre-leasmg 
for December and January now

M IN N IX  A P L IN E  Q U A D S
Month-to-month remodeled. 2 bedroom carport. W D  connection 
pets water paid near LCU 793-8147

MINNIX WESTRIDGE APARTMENTS
AH bills patì tree cable 2 Befroom laundry facilities, no pets from $450 
near LCU 793-8147

NICE 3 I T HOUSE 1336 61st $595 ^97-3030

NICE HOUSES for reni 1.2 and 3 bedrooms Central air' heat All ap
pliances Lots of extras Call 797-6274 for more information

ONE BEDROOM duplex, half a block from the campus all bills paid 
2413 8th $300 797-3030

ONE BEDROOM house'rear $325 month SUDO deposit All utilities 
paid No pets 4205 16th 7924281

ONE. TWO three lour bedroom houses, duplexes Near Tech m 
Overton $325-$12O0 Monitored security Abide Rentals 790-7275

PROBABLY THE nicest efficiency you llfmd Manicured lawn Ail bills 
pa tì No pets $345 2301 iftth Street 765-7182

WALK TO Tech Two blocks from campus Private, clean efficiency 
Quiet residential area Refngerator stove Private parking yard (One 
c a t ) New carpel Near 21st and University $200 plus references de
posit utilities 795-9918F O R  S A L E
1989 JEEP WRANGLER Hard too bikini top 12 doors $4000 obo 
Leave a message 786-3890

2430 88TH STREET Two or three bedroom hot tub or patio $69 450 
Call kelly McDonald at Century 21 John Walton 793-8111

381031st 1 2  master bedroom and battv hardwood floors deck with 
hotfub bar 785-8391 784-9950

AKC GERMAN Shorthaired Pointers Excellent huniers 795-5963

BIKES' BIKES'bikes'New bikes, used bikes Quick bike repairs' Ad
venture Cycle Broadway and University 749-2453

COUCH ANTIQUE whie soil s a lii Irish  Good Shaoe Cal 797-1099

E N G A G E M E N T  D IA M O N D
Half carat round Purchased tor $1500 seing for $900 CaHMart 789- 
9189

HOUSE AT 2409 37th St Two bedroom one balh All apphances Call 
505-769-2821

SCHWINN MOAB. like new with Rock Shock earner lock included 
$450 797-6979 leave message

SOFA AND lo ve se at brown earthtone pattern $375 797-1476

WHY PAY rent'’ 2-1-2 carport FP CH/A O osetoTech W D anda ll 
appliances included Nice yard with 7 foot privacy fence $48K With 
financing payments approximately $480,month 2010 44th 806-487- 
6448 M I S C E L L A N E O U S
APPLICATIONS FOR Who s Who Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges are available m the Office of the Dean of Stu 
denis the Honors College Office the Student Government Associa
tion Office and all academic dean s offices Students must have un
dergraduate senior status with 90 semester hours poor to Fall 2000 
at least 30 semester hours completed at Texas TechUnrversity and 
have at least a 3 00 cumulative GPA n  order to apply Applications 
are due to  the Office of the Dean of Students (250 West Hall) by 5 00 
pm on Monday September 18 2000

CHECK THIS OUT
Ask me how you can earn money every time someone p rks  up the 
phone Cal Now Toll-free message 1 800-891-5849 Leave code one

LitfjyQs
M a n a g e  y o u r o w n  fu tu re .

A re  ca reer lia b ility  arida  tense  o lo w n e r ih ip  im p o r la n t to y o u lL u b / t .o n e o f ih e  
nation s la rgest and m ost successful com panies, can o f f e r  you a m anagem ent 
o p p o rtu n ity  of un lim ited  poten tia l.

W e a re  lo o k in g  fo r  in d iv id u a ls  w h o  th r iv e  fo r  new  e x p e r ie n c e s  an d  
ch a lle n g e s  O u r  e n tre p re n e u r ia l c u ltu re  e n c o u ra g e s  m a n a g e rs  to  m a ke  
de c is io n s  th a t a f le c t th e s u c c e s s o l Lu b ys  and th e ir  o w n c a re e r .

Lub y  s o f fe rs a c o m p e t it iv e  s ta rt in g s a la ry , m e rit-b a se d  p ro m o tio n s a n d  a six- 
lig u re  p o te n tia l. Plus, a liv e -d a y  w o rk  w eek, w ith  n o  la te  h o u rs  and  tw o  
c o n s e c u tiv e  days o il.

j Vase u n  epfing resumes fo r  munaitemenl positions.

C a ll to  se t u p  a n  in te r v ie w  - R e c ru ite rs  o n  c a m p u s  T h u rsd a y , S e p t. 21 
Fas 2 1 0 .2 2 5 .5 7 5 0  •  Toll f r e e  8 7 7 .3 9 0 .7 8 9 9

w s u w . lu b y s .c o m  g o t

GUITAR LESSONS Concert artist Becmners Advanced Afl styles 
Reasonable rates 25®« discount startub month* Park Tower near 
Tech Gnsanti Guitar Studto 747-6108 CD s ai Hastrgs Musk and 
amazon com

N E E D  M O N E Y ?
Get cash for Abercrombie Lucky Tommy Hilfiger Ralph Lauren. 
Diesel Kate Spade and Doc Martm 763-1917

NEEDED HEALTHY non-smoking women ages 21 29 to help infer
tile couples with the gift ot life Egg donor needed to aid couples n  fuF 
tilling then dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation for your 
lime Call Rita or Julia '88-1212

R L R ELECTRONICS at 1607 Avenue G has computer cable & ac
cessories Call 765-5737 We accept M C Visa and Discover

S O M E T H IN G  N E W  T O  D O !
Indoor radio control race cars Hot Rod s Raceway 4218 Boston Av
enue 797 9964

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS
Aircraft orientation and awesome social events Contact Air Force 
ROTC at 742-2143 or www ttu edu afrotc

WINTER BREAK/SPRING BREAK
Ski & Beach Tops on site now1 www sunchase com or ca l 1 -800-SUN-

CHASE S E R V I C E S
EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes 
repair all clolhing Fast Sewmg Place 7451350

F U L L  B O D Y  W A X IN G
Eyebrows underarms lip. bikmi legs Beautiful private sanitary 
setting Lmdsey s Salon and Day Spa Ask for Betty 797-9777

M IS T  O N  T A N
Latest m Sunless Tanning UV free at push of a button Tuesday- 
Saturday 8 00 a m - 7 OOp m Lmdsey s Salon & Day Spa 3307 
83rd 797-9777

NEED DAYCARE? Full lime and part-tme positons available Cal 797- 
8488

S T U D E N T  L O A N S
First Bank & Trust Lubbock TX makes student loans Lender ID •
820377 Call 788-0800 »or details

STUDENT RATES with ID Full set solar nails $18 00 files $ '4  00 
manicure and pedicure $28 00 Security Part Call 799-4730

STUDENTS • CONT ACT the new Ombudsman s Office to get help with
university related problems or conflicts 203 UC. 742-4791 Monday 
through Friday 8 00 a m • 5 OOp m

LOANS AVAILABLE
No application fees. High approval 
rates. Low interest rates. Good or 

bad credit All applications welcome. 
Call toll-free: 1-888-452-2242.

I t y s t B  I  t a p k M
*ou» Sto RwcWage mckulM
• k  D.«y. â FwyM* •• fvk CmOix»
• 4 F uH Dav A Nxjrt l»tt FMm
• I * ,  o» iwxxwîxwd M enu* A l*vxon$
• up A Ka»v» Mrx**
• RcxmOlnp A.rtvr* <y Mrqorcoarfi

1 ( l O O

R O O M M A T E S
FUN EASYGOING female to share 2 2  apartment at the Fountains 
900 square feet wlireoiace and security system Centrally located com
plex w/2 pools hot tub workout facilities and more $300' month plus
halt bills $100 off first month s rent' CaH 281 -4240

MALE ROOMMATE needed 4 BR 2 BA swimming pool Nee house 
$250 month plus bills Nice neighborhood 795-7706 632-5129

ROOMMATE NEEDED for a two bedroom, one bath house 762- 
7185

ROOMMATE NEEDED 1o share 3 bedroom house Call Nick or Gary
at 792 4924

ROOMMATE NEEDED male or female fo share nee house near Tech 
Newly remodeled hardwood floors Saltilo tile cerhng fans 1900 sq 
ft washer'dryer central air $325month 3320 30th References re
quired 797-0440 5351835

ROOMMATE TO share new 2-2 fouse Alarm system $30Qmonei plus
half bills Bryan. 792-0730 Of 722-6619 leave message
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R aiders  read y fo r reven g e  ag a in s t UNT
Tech h opes to e lim in a te  m em ories o f  p a st upsets 
w ith  n ew  h ea d  coach, p a ssin g -a tta ck  offense

By Patrick GonzalesStaff WriterThere are many things Texas Tech defensive end Devin Lemons has learned during his fouryears as a Red Raider.Most o f the acquired knowledge has been physical but some of it also has been mental.Just last season, Lemons learned that when you do not give 100 percent every play during a game, a team like North Texas can come to your home turf and beat you, 21-14.So when the Red Raiders get their rematch against North Texas at 6 p.m. Saturday at Jones SBC Stadium, Lemons will look to put his new knowledge to the test and helpTech avoid another upset."We played hard, and we played well for the whole game last year except for a few plays, and those were the one's that wound up beating us," Lemons said. "They got us with a long draw play and a few big passing plays, just enough to put points on the board. It just lets you know' that you can’t take a play off, and if you can’t go, get som ebody else in there for you."The Eagles have defeated the Red Raiders in three consecutive contests at Jones Stadium.

In last year's upset, it was North Texas running back Ja’Quay Wilburn who had most of the big plays, rushing for 148 yards on 27 carries.He returns this year for his final season and will look to exploit a Tech defense that is surrendering an average o f 131 yards-per-game on the ground this season.Lemons said the defense has a lot of things to improve upon from its game with t he Aggies, especially slowing down the running backs."Everybody saw it. We had some problems stopping the ru n ,” said Lemons, who has seven tackles this year. "The problem is that we just had some alignment problems, and we have to get off blocks a little better. It's not a case of us getting whooped or not trying hard, we just lined up in the wrong spots and have to get off blocks faster."The Tech defense will have to try and stuff the run without senior linebacker Jonathan Hawkins who broke his fibula against the Aggies last weekend. Hawkins will be out from 4 to 6 weeks and freshman Marquis Turner will replace him."The first week we came out, and we completely shut down the run, so we know we can do it," Lemons said. “1 don't think it's a question of inconsistency or not being able to do it;it's

just a question of lining up in the right gaps and everybody taking care of their responsibility."Offensively, the Red Raiders will be riding the momentum of one of its best performances in school history.Against Utah State last weekend, the Air Raider offense exploded for 582 yards - the most in school history in a single game.Red Raider coach Mike Leach lias not experienced the team's woes with North Texas, but said the squad still is taking the season week by week.“I know Tech has had trouble in the past (with North Texas), but if we get better every week, we should have no problems come Saturday,” said Leach, whose team more than doubled their offensive output from its first to second game. “We are going to prepare for North Texas like w e prepare for every team we play. We only get one game a week and this week they’re it."However, do not blame junior wide receiver Darrell (ones if a little revenge is on his mind Saturday.“Were excited to play this game,” said Jones, who caught a 19-yard touchdown pass in the Tech's battle against Utah State. "I don’t really w'ant to say it’s revenge, but we look at every game as revenge. Were ready to play them and show them the new Raiders.” The Red Raiders will face North Texas at 6 p.m. Saturday, at Jones SBC Stadium. Tech will try* 
to keep its perfect record in tact when it battles the Eagles, who defeated Tech last season.

Volleyball hungry for second title
■ Red Raider 
volleyball squad 
looks to continue 
perfect season in 
Red Raider Classic 
Tournament.

By Matt MuenchStaff WriterNo more bus trips for a hom e game.No more hosting a volleyball game in a high school gym.And no more opposing teams milking fun of where the Texas Tech volleyball team plays its home games.The Red Raiders (5-0) have the last laugh this season as they pull away from the Lubbock Coronado High School gym and now happily call the United Spirit Arena their home floor.This weekend, the Red Raiders will host the Red Raider Classic in the new state-of-the-art arena and the tournament also will be part o f Tech’s home opener of the 2000 campaign.“We are so happy and excited to play in the arena," co-captain Janelle Jones said. "I think while we were at the high school gym the team had a feeling of being displaced."The three teams making the trip to Lubbock are George M ason. Texas A&M-Corpus Christi and Texas-Ar- lington.The Red Raider’s first match is at 7:30 p.m. Friday against George M ason (2-1).Tech coach Jeff Nelson said the Patriots will be the toughest competitor of the weekend."We will be tested right o ff the block," said Nelson, who will be going forhis 12th tournament title as coach
of the Red Raiders. “George Mason is a very good team with strong hitters, and they are very well coached."Saturday's contests will be at 12:30 p.m . against Texas A & M -Corp us

Christi, followed by a date with Texas- Arlington at 3:30 p.m.Both of the opposing teams are winless in 2000.The meeting with A&M -Corpus

Christi (0-5) will be the first meeting between the two schools.“ I don’t know m uch about this team,” Nelson said. "In a match like this, we just have to go out there and take care of business.Nelson said theTexas-Arlington (0- 3) game will be another tough battle because it will show him where his team’s stamina is since it will be their second game of the day.The game will mark the 34th meeting between the Raiders and the Mavericks.“We have to get out there and play our best.” Nelson said. "We are going to have to play well to win this match and all our other matches this week.”O ne thing Jones said the team hopes not to do, is go into the tournament with a cocky attitude because of their fast start.The Raiders are undefeated so far this season and have won 15 o f 17 games in five matches.Jones said she is happy with the way the team has performed is not unstoppable.“ I think som ething we have to watch is getting too comfortable with ourselves,” Jones said. "We need to keep getting better everyday and we have to remember that we are not untouchable."The Red Raiders will he led by cocaptains Colleen Smith and Melissa McGehee on offense.SinitJi leads the team with 73 kills in 156 chances while McGehee has 61 kills.Jones said she likes what she sees out of the team so far and she thinks they will be ready for Rig 12 Conference play next week."I think we are where we want to be. "Jones said. “There are small things that need to be done, but we are going to have to be a notch ahead of everyone else in the Big 12."
Cowboys owner growing weary of Texas StadiumDALLAS (AP) — The stadium reported to have a hole in the roof so God can watch his team evidently is losing its luster with Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry Jones.In an interview with The Dallas 
Morning News, Jones said time is running out for the Cowboys to eventually move into a l()0.0(X)-seat stadium of Super Bowl quality, with grass, a retractable roof and a surrounding entertainm ent district."It's never had a time frame that realistically created any energy or any

momentum,” Jones told the News in Thursday's editions. "I didn’t havethat three or four years ago. Ten years out, it was hard to get a lot of people’s attention for something that wasn't going to happen (right away)."It could take as long as five years to design, finance and build a new stadium, which has prompted Jones to reconsider the time frame to upgrade the Cowboy's home."What we've got to do is resolve whether were going to renovate and for all practical purposes bave a new

stadium there in Irving or someplace else,” Jones said.The earliest the Cowboys could move out ofTexas Stadium is 2006, two years earlier than the team's lease ends w ith the city of I rving, which owns the stadium.Jones said he wants a 2-million- square-foot stadium, about twice the size ofTexas Stadium, which seats 65,675 and cost $35 million to build in 1971.But stadiums are pricier these days — the Houston Texans, the newest

NFL expansion team, will spend $365 million on a retractable roof stadium — and Jones has no plans to build his big dream by himself.‘The practical way to build a new stadium is similar to what was done with the American Airlines Center,” he said of the arena being built in Dallas for the Mavericks and Stars. "It's a part nership that’s usually three-pronged: the team, the government and the fans."Jones also said he had talked with Dallas' 2012 Olympics committee.

Olympic nutritionist’s 
doctorate in question

HOUSTON (AP) — An Austin nutritionist advising U.S. Olympic swimmers and considered an expert on dietary supplements by coach Richard Quick received liis doctorate from an unaccredited school that offers courses through the mail, the Houston Chronicle reported Thursday.Glen R. Luepnitz, who said he has a doctorate in nutritional counseling, has been counseling U .S . O lym pic sw im m ers Dara Torres and JennyThompson on the use of dietary supplements.Since May, the 41-year-old has been an unpaid adviser on diet and dietary supplements for Torres, Thompson and other swimmers who train at Stanford University, a role he assumed after coming to the attention of Quick, the women’s swim coach at Stanford and a former coach at the University of Texas.According to the Chronicle, Luepnitz received his doctorate from  LaSalle University in M andeville, La., during a time when the school was widely known as a "diploma mill."Luepnitz enrolled in the LaSalle program in April 1995 and was awarded a doctorate in nutrition counseling two years later after com pleting eight courses and a "doctoral project," according to records.LaSalle has never been accredited by a recognized accrediting agency, and four years ago the school’s founder, Thomas Kirk, and its parent organization, the World Christian Church, were the focus of a federal investigation.The governm ent contended that thousands of students were handled by a faculty of less than 10, most of whom lacked traditional academic degrees, and that the accrediting agency listed by the school was a fictitious entity ere ated by Kirk.Kirk subsequently pleaded guilty to one cou nt of conspiring to com m it wire fraud, credit-card fraud and tax evasion, and now is serving a five-year prison sentence at the federal correctional complex in Beaumont.The school was reorganized in July 1997 when it came under the control of a nonprofit corporation, changed its name to Orion College.

As part of the restructuring, the school stopped offering doctoral degrees.Luepnitz defended his education, saying it is comparable to those awarded in a more traditional fashion. He said his work included a thesis on the subject of "develop mg wel Iness programs for long-term  health" that ran between 300 and 400 typewritten pages, with another 150 pages of charts.He also received a bachelor’s degree in education from the University ofTexas in 1981.“ I don't know what their practices were with other students or what their practices were in general, how they handled other things," Luepnitz said. “But for me, it was an extremely positive experience. It allowed me to accom plish something in my life that otherwise 1 wouldn't have been able to accomplish."Torres, 33, has qualified for the O lym pics in three individual events and a relay after a seven- year layoff. Thom pson, 27, has qualified to com pete in three events. A third Q u ick-train ed swimmer— Stanford senior Misty Hyman — has qualified in one.Luepnitz said he has m ade Quick and others associated with the U.S. Olympic swim team aware of the nature o f his academ ic record.’ I'm not worried about it," Luepnitz said. “They asked me in the past where I went to school, and I tried to give them all the information I possibly can, because it’s better to give them the information and then that’s it.’’John Bear, an author who has provided expert testim ony on phony schools, called a degree awarded by LaSalle before mid- 1997 a "time bomb. When you’re in a borderline health area, as nutrition is, it's especially dangerous to go out there as a doctor (with a laSalle Ph.D.),’’ he said.An attempt by the Chronicle to contact Quick through USA Switn- tning, the governing bod y for swimming in the United States, was unsuccessful.The U.S. swim team left Sunday for Brisbane, Australia, where it will train prior to the start of the Games.
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Discrimination policy 
reborn in AggielandCOLLEGE STATION (AP) — Two weeks after Texas A&M University deleted a short-lived provision barring discrimination against homosexuals, president Ray Bowen has reinstated the policy."It is an often-stated position of the university that our campus be free of harassment and discrimination of any kind . . .  In this way, the protections specified by this rewritten rule are conditioned upon the existence of state and federal laws," Bowen said in a statement released Wednesday.Bowen removed the words "sexual orientation" last month from the school’s anti-discrimination policy just hours after it was posted on the university Web site.At the time, Bowen said the phrase was vague and complicated the school's rules, but added that he would study the issue further.Brent Paterson, Texas A&M ’s dean of student life, said the newly edited rule reinforces that the school does not tolerate discrimination based on sexual orientation."Some parts of the university felt that (without the addition of sexual orientation) people could discriminate based on sexual orientation, and that's just not the case,” Paterson sa^l.
Fast food delivery 
turns deadly in NYNEW YORK (AP) — Five teenagers looking for a free meal placed a $60 order for Chinese fobd to an abandoned house, ambushed the restaurant owner who made the delivery and beat him to death with their fists and a brick, police said.Afterward, the four boys and one girl fled to one of their homes to eat the food, leaving behind the battered restaurant owner, along with the $600 and another bag of food he was carrying."He was killed without provocation and without/eason,” Queens District Attorney Richard Brown said Wednesday. “ It was a shocking crime which leaves us all shaking our heads as to why these kids would do what they are accused of doing."The teen-agers, ages 14 to 17, were charged with second-degree murder, first-degree manslaughter, robbery and criminal possession of a weapon in the death of Sheng Jin Liu, 44.
Rush hour explosion 
kills 5 in PakistanLAHORE, Pakistan (AP) — A powerful bomb ripped through a crowded market in the eastern Pakistani city of Lahore during the evening rush hour Thursday, killing five people and injuring at least 33 others, police said.The bomb exploded in Dharampura market in the eastern part of the city, about 2 1 /2 miles from the Pakistan border with India. No group has claimed responsibility for the explosion, the fourth in the city this year. Police were investigating but bad made no arrests.The crude homemade bomb, weighed 4.4 pounds and was tied to a motorbike. It damaged several shops, shattered glass and caused a stampede. The bike was destroyed in the explosion, witnesses said.At least six people were critically injured.“ I heard a deafening explosion while shopping," said Ghulam Mustafa, 42, who sustained head 
injuries.
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B&N plays catch-up in transition stage
By Pam Smith

Staff WriterAs the second week of the fall semester comes to an end, Barnes and Noble bookstore is already concentrating on what it can do to improve service and efficiency for the spring semester.Since the changeover in contracts this summ er between Tech's new supplierand Wallace’s, the bookstore staff has been playing catch-up, said Barbara Burner, manager at Barnes and N oble.»“Usually a bookstore begins receiving book orders from faculty in March and in April, and we begin locating books," she said. “Because of the transition, we began Aug. 1 when we normally should have 75 percent of the stock on the shelves."Burrier said because of the setback, the store brought in all the books in a one-month period.

One problem the situation presented was a shortage of used textbooks on the shelves.Burrier said stores are better able to order and buy back used textbooks when they have the information early in the preceeding semester. Since Barnes and Noble did not move into the store until late June, this was not possible.“The buyback for the fall semester was done while W allace’s was still here," Burrier said. "Since we started Aug. 1, we also weren’t able to get many used books from wholesalers either.”Chris Toelle, general manager of DoubleTbookstore, said it is tough to judge if Barnes and Noble is performing any better than Wallace’s because this fall was a transition period, and the majority of the process was com pleted by Wallace’s before Barnes and Noble moved in.Rhonda Gibson, assistant profes-

sor in the School o f Mass Com m unications, said she has not seen much improvement in the bookstore since Barnes and Noble began running the store. She said she has been telling her students to buy their books from one of the other bookstores."So far. I haven't seen much im provement," she said. "Granted they haven’t had much time to improve, but it seems like the same things are happening that have happened in the past."Another inconvenience the bookstore is encountering is many of the record books used in past semesters for classes are no longer in the bookstore since Wallace's gave up ownership. Because of this, Burrier said it is often hard to discover what classes there are on campus and what books each one requires."Som e of the inform ation from
see B O O K S, page 5

C IN G E R  H U R S T  The Univers i ,  Dan/

Joe Moran, a freshman electrical engineering and computer 
science major from Lubbock, stacks books Thursday at the Texas 
Tech Barnes and Noble bookstore.

Rallying the troops

C R E O  K R E L L E R  The University Daily

Staci Jackson, a freshman pre-dental major from Lubbock, cheers with a group of Chi-Omega sorority members 
Thursday evening at Rowdy Raider Rally in Memorial Circle.

SG A  welcom es spirit to Raiderland
By Mara McCoy

Staff WriterSeveral hundred Texas Tech fans showed their support for Tech athletics at the first Rowdy Raider Rally on Thursday evening.The event, which took place at Memorial Circle and the Will Rogers statue, featured new head coach Mike Leach and NewsChannel I I s Bryan Mudd, who emceed the event.

“ I think this was a great event. Everyone is very excited, and the spirit shown by the students, faculty, staff and community is amazing," Leach said. “This is a great place to play — it’s always more fun to play in front of a big, rowdy crowd, and this rally got everyone pumped for the game."Leach said he hopes the rallies will become a tradition because they not only help his players, but also the Tech community."Events like this get the whole community involved,” he said. "We
see PEP RALLY, page ~i

Wireless service 
could ease stress
■ Department o f Public Safety 
officials make effort to better 
the driving conditions faced  
by Tech students.

By Jeff Lehr
Staff WriterTexas Tech students maki ng a long trip hom e across Texas now have more peace o f m ind when faced with roadway problems.The Texas Department o f Public Safety, in collaboration with six wireless service carriers, has established ”*DPS," a statewide wireless phone number for Texas motorists to use when faced with problems on Texas roads and highways.The service, which started last week, is available to all customers o f participating com panies — ALLTEL, Nextel, Southw estern Bell W ireless, G T E W ireless, Houston Cellular and Verizon Wireless — and is free of airtime charges courtesy o f the wireless carriers.DPS Spokesm an Tom Vinger said every wireless com pany in Texas was given a chance to participate, and he was pleased with the carriers that did join the program.“Everybody was offered a chance to com e on board, and since it started, our overall call volume has seen a 30 percent increase,” he said.Before the *DPS service was im plem ented, a sim ilar number, 1-800-525-5555 (DPS Roadside Assistance), was used by motorists to access a DPS representative who would dispatch a state trooper, other peace officer or appropriate assistance to the scene.Vinger said the new, shorter number will make it easier for motorists to remember when in trouble."Many Texas Tech students, as well as other college students, are traveling all the time to their hometown. Now, when they have a problem on the road, they have fewer numbers to remember,” he said.DPS is in the process o f putting the 800 number on the back of all Texas driver's licenses.Verizon Wireless, one o f the participating carriers in the *DPS program , provides wireless service across Texas as well as the nation.M acy Bodenham er, public relations specialist for

see HAZARD, page 7

Lawsuits m ay not dam per future o f MP3 businessSAN DIEGO (AP) — Despite suffering two punishing legal blows in as m any m on ths, the online m usic-sharing business won’t be disappearing any time soon, analysts say.' Universal Music Group won its copyright infringem ent lawsuit against M P3.com  on Wednesday, only weeks after the recording industry won an injunction against another online music-sharing service, Napster Inc.U .S. District lodge led S. Rakoff ordered MP3.com to pay as much as $250 million, saying it was necessary to send a message to Internet

companies that they aren’t immune from copyright law.But industry watchers say it’s the wave of the future."There’s no question about music getting on the Internet. There won’t be any CDs in stores just a few years from now,’’ said Nitsan Hargil, an analyst at Kaufman Bros.“The question is, is the recording industry getting ready quick enough to be a part of that or are they going to continue to be a fringe element?"Univers.il, the world’s largest record company, was awarded $25,000 for each of its CDs copied by M P3.com.Since U niversal claim ed up to

10,000 of its C D s were copied, dam ages could reach $250 million.But M P3.com has put the number o fC D sa t 4,700, which would put the damage award at nearly $118 m illion. The exact number of CD s involved and total damages will be determined at a November hearing.MP3.com officials said they plan to appeal and the case could reach the U.S. Supreme Court. A spokesman for Universal, Bob Bernstein, said the company would not com ment on pending litigation.Leonard Rubin, a Chicago attorney who specializes in copyright, trademark and entertainment law,

expects higher courts to ultimately rule against MP3.com and Napster, whose software allows people to download music for free."There’s a definite trend among the courts to uphold the rights of copyright owners in the face of creative efforts to get around the copyright law," Rubin said.But Heath Terry, an analyst with Credit Suisse First Boston, which was a lead underwriter for MP3’s 1999 initial public offering, said the courts won't be able to prevent the online exchange of music."There will not be any other Internet music sites focused on major label

music until this is decided," he said. “ You are forcing Internet music distribution underground.”In July, a federal judge issued an order that would have virtually shut down Napster’s music-sharing service. The injunction, which is on hold pending an appeal, was sought by the Recording Industry Association of Am erica, w hich sued Napster for copyright infringement.Unlike Napster, which allows individuals to swap music in the popular MP3 form at, M P3.com  allows p eople'to listen to songs but not download or save them to their com puters.
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By Heath Cheek
Staff WriterThe Texas Tech Federal Credit Union has selected two students to receive the 2000-2001 Raymond Green Memorial Scholarship.Each scholarship is worth $1,000 payable $500 a semester. The scholarship was designed to honor the credit union's first volunteer treasurer, Raymond Green. Green served for 24 years as the treasurer o f the credit union from 1959-1983.The scholarship was first awarded in 1994.The award is funded byacredit union endowment and donations.Edna Maritt, assistant manager of the credit union, said she hopes the scholarship will eventually be funded hv donations and can be expanded. She said the credit union will fund the

scholarship until this goal is reached.A scholarship com m ittee, a p pointed by the credit union's board of directors, selects winners from a pool of applicants. This year, approximately 30 applications were received. Maritt said the number is down from previous years.This is the second year the credit union has awarded two scholarships. One scholarship is provided to a graduate student and one to an undergraduate.This year’s undergraduate student- recipient was Sherri Haskell, a freshman geography major from Rigby, Idaho. Haskell is a single mother with two children, who works full time and is a full-time student.Maritt said she was impressed by the hard work Haskell has done given her situation.

Haskell is a transfer student from Idaho State University where she main - tabled a 3.7 GPA.The graduate recipient is Erin Shaw, a Lubbock native and transfer student from Pennsylvania State University where she had a 4.0 GPA.Shaw is pursuing her Master's degree inatmosphericscience. Shawwas part of a team that surveyed the damage of the Oklahoma City tornadoes in May 1999."Erin has a long list of accomplishments," Maritt said. "She sounded like a real worker."To be eligible for the scholarship, students must be a credit union member in good standing. Applicants must also have a minimum 3.0 GPA and registered asa full-ti me Texas Tech smdent during the award period.Maritt said recipients must demon-
Ginger HursfThe University Daily

Sherri Haskell, a freshman geography major from Rigby, Idaho, 
and Erin Shaw, a transfer student are the 2000-2001 recipients 
of Raymond Green Memorial Scholarship.strate clear financial need and show accepted from luly 1 toluly 31. The re- acadeinic progress. Applications are cipient is selected in August.

♦  POLICE BLOTTER
The police blotter is compiled 
from reports of the Texas Tech 
University Police Department.

T h u rsd ay , A u g . 31■ An officer investigated a violation of the Student Code of Conduct in the ATLC at the library. A student was making copies o f copyrighted material.■ An officer investigated a suspicious odor in 124 Meats Lab.There was a gas leak in the kitchen area.■ A medical emergency at the dock area of the Health Sciences ('enter involved a pregnant non-student complaining o f abdominal pains. She was transported by EA1S to U M C. , Jh . *Friday, S e p t . 1 f  , i ... T,■ An officer investigated the theft of a computer and a color scanner from the Health Sciences Center.

■ An officer documented damage to landscaping on the west side of the Red Raider Club. A vehicle struck two boulders and then struck a tree.S u n d a y , S e p t . 3■ An officer responded to the 11th floor trash room in Weymouth Hall.A newspaper had been set fire and thrown into a maintenance sink.M o n d ay , S e p t . 4K  A female student in the lobby of Gaston Hall was suffering from abdominal pains after being bitten by an insect. She was transported by EMS to Covenant Medical Center.■ An officer responded to a 911 call in reference to a female hiding in the bushes in the 1900 block of Flint Avenue. After speaking to her, the officer determined th e .  non-student was suffering from hallucinations and she was a danger to herself and others. She was transported 
4n£ovenant for assessment.■ A bag of popcorn in the Chitwood/Weymouth convenience store set off the fire alarm.

Man gets 60-year jail sentence amid controversy over West Texas drug stingTULIA. Texas (AP) —  A Hilia man arrested in a controversial West Texas drug sting was sentenced to 60 years in prison Thursday after a Swisher County jury found him  guilty o f one count of delivering a controlled substance.Kareern Abdul labbar White also was ordered to pay a $5,000 fine.White’s two-day trial was the most recent following a July 1999 dnig sting that landed 43 people — 40 of whom were black — in jail. White was arrested after selling cocaine to an undercover

officer.The arrests raised tensions in Tlilia, which is home to about 237 blacks, or about 5 percent of the city's approximately 5,000 residentsM any accused officer Tom Coleman, an undercover narcotics agent involved in the sting, of targeting spec ific members of the community.The Amarillo chapter of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People said it was considering filing a complaint with the Justice D epartment over the allegations.
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The Yearbooks are here! The 2000 edition of La Ventana isnow available for pick-up from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. in the main lobby of the Journalism building. If you reserved a copy of the yearbook, come by and pick-up yours!
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Lending a helping hand

Angie Chambers, a junior human development major from Whiteface receives directions from Sofia Rodriguez during Pan- 
Hellenic’s inaugural fall rush. Students are allowed to join rush any time throughout the year.

M ajor newspapers 
open Cuban bureaus

(AP)-The Chicago Tribune and The 
Dallas Morning News said Thursday that they will be allowed to open bureaus in Havana, Cuba, joining The As
sociated Press and CN N  as the only U.S.-based news organizations with bureaus in the communist country.Cuban Foreign M inister Felipe Perez Roque informed Tribune Co. CEO John Madigan of the news during a meeting Thursday in New York City, the Tribune said.‘ The Cuba story is one that needs to be told properly," Madigan said in New York. “Being there allows you to do that. We have had a lot of interest in events in Cuba, and this is another way to bring our readers in-depth coverage of subjects important to them."Lennox Samuels, managing editor o f The Dallas Morning News, said Thursday the Cuban government also gave his newspaper permission to open a bureau in the island nation.CNN opened a Havana bureau in 1997 and the AP returned the following year.The Cuban government had forced the AP to close its Havana bureau in 1969, expelling the news gathering cooperative's last permanent correspondent.James O'Shea, the deputy managing editor for news at the Tribune, said

it would be a " Tribune company bureau,” meaning it would be operated in conjunction with the com pany’s other news outlets, including the Sun- Sentinel in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and The Orlando Sentinel.
The Tribune earlier this year acquired Times Mirror Co., owner of the 

Los Angeles Times, the (Baltimore 
Sun), Newsday on New York’s Long Island, other newspapers and numerous specialty magazines. O'Shea said it remained unclear what kind of access those papers would have to the Havana bureau, but Madigan said the Cuban governm ent seemed interested in the company’s reach."(Cuban officials) definitely felt that our group of newspapers would provide them significant coverage of the Cuban story,” Madigan said.He didn't know when the bureau would officially open or how many employees it would have.“We've worked on this for a lot of years, about 10 years; made several trips to C u b a,” M adigan said. “We’ve wanted this for a long time, so we’re very, very pleased about it.”The Tribune- Times Mirror merger created the third-largest U.S. newspaper company in terms of daily circulation, trailing Gannett Co. and Knight Ridder.

Investigator finds flaw s in  IN S  operationsW ASHINGTON (AP) — A Department of Justice investigator who led a probe of an Immigration and Natu ral - ization Service citizenship program said Thursday that the program's flaws were the result of an agency that is "a mess” with systemic problems that date back several administrations."It was a mess when Republicans were in office and is a mess with D em ocrats in o ffic e ,” Robert Ashbaugh, Deputy Inspector General of the Department of ,ustice. told a House immigration subcommittee.Ashbaugh, who has been an inspector general for a decade, led an investigation of Citizenship USA, a program set up to reduce a backlog in naturalization applications. In granting citizenship to 1.2 million people, a number of people with criminal histories became citizens, he said.Critics have claimed that the program that was part of Vice President

AJ Gore’s reinventing government effort was designed to produce thousands of new voters who would likely vote for the Clinton-Gore ticket in the 1996 presidential election. Ashbaugh concluded in a report released July 31 that there was no evidence the 1996 presidential election motivated the creation of the program.Democratic subcommittee members asked Rep. Lamar Smith, the subcommittee chairman, why the program was the subject of yet another hearing when other immigration matters had yet to be addressed."Today we beat an already beaten dead horse,” said Rep. M artin Meehan, D-Mass. "We’re in another election cycle and today we are going to take a run on an issue we’ve been aware of for some time."Rep. Sheila Jackson Lee, D-Houston, said it was dear the hearing's purpose was partisan.

"Nothing negative or nothing undermining could be attributed to the vice president of the United States with respect to this program,” Lee said."If that was the intent of this hearing today, it failed. I think we learned from this hearing is the importance of trying to assess how we can make I NS better,”The hearing was requested by the inspector general, Smith said. But he added he would have held it anyway to point out some of its findings that may have been missed.Smith said the report did not absolve Gore and members of his staff and that the report said Gore and President C lin to n ’s advisers had "mixed motives" for creating the program."The motives behind intervention by the White House and the Vice President were clearly im proper,” said

Smith. R-San Antonio.Ashbaugh said INS launched the Citizenship USA program without addressing problems already known to exist in the naturalization process, such as files on an applicant’s im migration history not being made available during adjudication hearings and poor crim inal history background checks.Those problems were in part responsible for the backlog that Citizenship USA was created to address, he said.“The deficiencies that were uncovered and laid bare and attributed to Citizenship USA had origins that went far deeper and went far back into the past," he said.In 1999, INS received $171 million to reduce application backlogs with the focus on naturalization and another $5 million to create a record center.! '■  I l l  I T T
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What Is It?
Socal and service organization 

Pick up your Rush Application 
& more information:

Sept. 5*8 from 10a.m.-2p.m. 
at our booth in theU.C.

Rush Dates
Sept. 10,12,13, & 15 evenings 

We Would Love To See You There!
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JO IN  STUDENT A LU M N I

W hy waif for graduation to become involved with the Texas Tech Ex- 
Students Association? Numerous opportunities await students who 

eagerly take on leadership roles, long before receiving their diploma. 
Student Alumni Board is a great opportunity for Tech students to get a 
head start on networking with Texas Tech Ex-Students worldwide SAB 
has taken an active role in preserving and celebrating Texas Tech tradi
tion; including Homecoming, University Day, Arbor Day. Most recently, 
SAB was instrumental in restoring the official class ring and ceremony

Texas Tech students are invited to apply and interview for Student 
Alumni Board membership A cumulative grade point average of 

2.25 or above must be maintained and an enthusiastic spirit for Texas 
Tech University is certainly a necessity Annual dues are $30

For more information come by our office in the Merket A lumni Center
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T E A M If You Are Not 
COMPLETELY 

SATISFIED 
After 6 Months 

We w ill Give You Your
OLD BODY BACK! 

4210 82nd Suite 220 722-2045
Body Transformation 
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R,.ap-jam party 
slamming beer 
vodka shots 
disappear, 
you’re driving 
friends jiving 
one more for the road. 
Your mind’s a haze 
intoxication 
then the rush 
acceleration, 
burning rubber 
blurring minds 
frantic 
“Faster!"

Driving blind.

Wailing 
screeching 
violent blue 
spinning lights 
rescue crew, 
jaws of life 
battle death 
crumpled car 
dying breath.

Guilt, grief 
a life’s regret 
can’t change what's done 
and can’t forget, 
live the pain 
know it’s real 
a victim, 
dead,

b e n « ^
y o o r

Dead 
is dead.

Drive sober.
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Letters to the Editor

Face the consequencesTo the editor: The cartoon in The UD  (UD, 8/ 30) shows a fetus inside the mother’s womb with a Bush 2000 sign and a caption reading “please?” Forty-four million reasons to vote it says at the top of the cartoon and "Nazis were bad people?” at the bottom.A young woman makes a mistake, she is human, you see. The young man she makes the mistake with leaves her very alone, very quickly upon hearing of her pregnancy. After many days in anguish and torment over her situation, so alone and desperate, she makes her decision based on the information she has.Where is the father of this conception? She didn’t do this on her own. Maybe she made no mistake at all. Maybe she was the victim of a vicious attack, maybe even by a relative. Where are they now?Where will they be when the pain begins? The em otional pain and mental anguish have already been unbearable, soon physical pain will add to this nightmare no matter what decision she makes. What has she done wrong to deserve this? Why has she been forsaken?Bush would outlaw this abortion. This is the view point expressed in the cartoon. Please u n d erstan d , outlaw in g abortion would force this young lady into a back alley quack shack to have it done with a coat hanger, rather than at a sterilized clinic where she can be treated and counseled and allowed another chance on good footing. U nderstand as well, "against the law” is not tantamount to "no longer exists."How can any man stand by and say it is any of his business if he is not with her through this crime?Most o f all, how can you in good con science describe this young woman (and

there are millions like her) as worse than the Nazis?
Kelly Burdick • graduate student

interdisciplinary studies

To the editor: 1 would like to respond to Dale Gensler's letter IUD, 9/6). I am not familiar with Dale Gensler or with the Feminist M ajority Leadership Alliance. Since this letter is just a friendly illustration of what I believe to be cogn itive erroneousness and factual errors in said letter, I will just refer to its author as Dale.In the letter, Dale states “pro-choice is not pro-abortion," and proceeds to explain that pro-choice is basically pro-right to have an abortion. This is like someone saying that they are pro-right to bear arms, but that does not mean that they are pro-second am endment to the Constitution of the United States of America. Sorry, Dale, a rose by any other name still has the same thorns.Dale also tries to draw some kind of distinction between a fetus and a baby at the end of the first paragraph. Again, this is like saying that we see the Earth’s natural satellite at night, not the Moon. The only difference between ’’fetus’’ and "baby” is the spelling. Either word describes a human being that is totally incapable of surviving on its own and totally defenseless against anyone who would want to terminate its life, legally or illegally.Unfortunately, the problem with the message o f Dale’s letter is m uch more serious than just semantics. The letter states, “It’s my body." Actually, I cannot fault Dale for having this attitude — it is the predominant attitude o f our society today: "Me, mine, what I want is all that matters!" We all want to do whatever we want and not have to face the consequences o f our actions. However, like it or not, our actions do have consequences.

And like it or not, if you choose to share your body with a sexual partner, and if that action produces a pregnancy, you are now sharing your body with a brand new human being. (If you are a woman, that is. If you are a man and you try to ignore the consequences of your actions, you are, without a doubt, the epitome of self-indulgent, self-centered, selfishness.) Now your body is not just your body anymore — it is the body that houses your mind and soul, as well as the mind, body and soul of your baby.I do absolutely agree with Dale on one point however. Do your homework and think very carefully about who and what you will vote for in November!
Reggie Wheeler 

junior
engineering technology

What about us?To the editor: The bus system at Tech is a terrible excuse for a ride anywhere! When you sit for 45 minutes and watch three buses for West Fourth Street pass while waiting for one that will take you to Indiana Avenue and Fourth Street — w hich, may I add — is a much closer destination, it can be very frustrating. Do we have only one bus running to Indiana and 4th, and if so, why?Students living in Savoy, The Heritage, Indiana Village and all other apartments in that direction are just as needy of a timely ride to school as those students in Jefferson C om m ons, Waterford and others on the West Fourth route.Instead of spending $300,000 on bus stops throughout campus to make them more attractive, why don’t we spend money on buses that will actually come by the stops?
Brooke Neal 

junior
management information systems

Column

E ducation  fo c u s
n ot Bush’s s tre n g th
OK, let’s try this again verrrrry slowly, class — like A1 G ore in his Mr. Rogers mode.George W. Bush on education, supposedly his strong point, is m aking no sense. He is getting it all wrong and is dum bing down what could have been a really useful debate on how to fix the public schools.For p o litic a l re a sons, he needs to claim that his little nostrums have more to do with the im p ro v e m e n t in Texas p u b lic  sch ools than the fundam ental reforms made long before he showed up.This is depressing an d  d a n g e ro u s and could well lead to our once again falling for some cute little quick- fix slogan (higher standards, end social prom otion, vouchers, accountability, back to basics, phonics, school choice), while ignoring the real basics (smaller class sizes, more preschool programs, spending more on poor kids and better classroom equipment — not to mention fixing the roofs and the windows).Bush sneers at all this as “ the bricks- and-m ortar” approach, but it is precisely what accounts for the impressive improvement in Texas schools. We have soared from abysmal to only slightly below average, and we're darn proud o f it. But it is strange to hear talking heads like M ary M atalin and Kate O ’Beirne claim ing, “Texas leads the nation in education.” Get a grip.Just a stray political thought here: Bush o f all people should quit talking about ending social prom otion. The man is the most prom inent exam ple o f social prom otion in the entire country. I can see the bum per sticker now: “ End social prom otion — d efeat Bush.”Back to basics. In the first place, why is Bush running for president on an edu cation platform? Bush's first principle o f education is “ local control." OK, fine, local co n trol means that the feds stay out of it. Has anyone told Bush that he’s running for fe d eral office?NumeroTwo: If Bush does see a limited role for the federal government in edu cation, why is he not supporting federal in itiatives that would clearly make a difference?President Clinton has once again proposed, as he has in various forms for several years now, a $25 billion tax proposal to help states fix up old schools and finance new ones. Between one-third and one-half o f A m erican schools are som ewhere b e tween dilapidated and flat falling apart, and we once again face higher enrollment than we have room for this year. This proposal has 226 House co-sponsors, which means it would obviously pass, but the Republican leadership (Dennis H astert.Tom  DeLay and Dick Armey) will not allow a

vote on it.The sam e trio is b locking funding for hiring 100,000 new teachers, which is the only way to get class size down, which — if you had to name just one thing — is the key factor in the im provem ent in Texas. (Texas is starting to slip backward on class size; according to The Dallas Morning News, we re facing at least 169 districts asking for exem ptions from the 22-pupil lim it for kindergarten through fourth grade.)For p e o p le  w ho really  care about schools, there have been few more depressin g  d e v e lo p m e n ts  th a n  the Bush cam paign’s misuse o f the recent study by the Rand think tank.The study was based on national tests taken betw een 1990 and 1996. Bush became governor in 1995, and by 1996 he had barely seen the first budget he signed take effect. Here is the crucial factor: It takes at least 10 to 15 years for the effects o f any educational reform to show up. Ergo, Bush had nothing to do with the improvements found by Rand. Let us once more praise Ross Perot, Mark White, Bill Hobby, etc.Rand found Texas ranked 27th out of 44 states in averaged test scores, but it also found that when you adjust scores for fam ily incom e (i.e ., “socio econ om ic status,” which I think is fair to do), Texas kids do better than their cou n terp arts in  other states.O ur m in ority  kids are esp ecia lly  im proved. This is where we rank high - not overall, but in most im proved. We actually led in the math test for black fourth-graders com pared to black students in other states, and our H ispanic kids were fifth.As Texans know, it took a 25-year lawsuit to drag us here. W hen we talk about spending more m oney on m inority kids, let’s make it clear what happened: We were forced by the courts to spend as m uch on m inority and other poor kids as we do on m iddle-class kids.We m ore or less eq u alized  sp end in g am ong districts with the fam ously controversial Robin Hood bill — as a result, the minority kids’ scores shot up.The Rand study was quite clear about what makes the difference: not just spending more money, but how you spend it - smaller class sizes, more preschool and better classroom supplies. Bush and the Republicans are opposed to the very federal program s that w ould help w ith sm aller class sizes and pre-kindergarten programs. Alas for teachers, increasing teacher salary doesn’t seem to make m uch difference, but teacher turnover does.T hat’s what Rand says makes the difference, and here’s what Bush says makes the difference, using this sam e study: “Strong focus on basic subjects, on early reading instruction, on clear standards, strong accountability and local control."Sigh. That boy never was a very good student.
Molly Ivins is a colum nist fo r the Fort 

Worth Star- Telegram.

Molly
Iv ins

Your View

■ Today's 
question:
What is your 

favorite 
Tech sports 
tradition?

“I love the pregame party. It is what gets you psyched for  
the game. That is the whole purpose o f  going to the 
game."
Justin Morris
sophomore pre-dental major from Lubbock

7  really like the wrapping ofW ill. It is something that 
everyone sees so it shows the school spirit o f  the whole 
campus."
Andrea Harris
junior occupational therapy major from Albany, Ore.

The cheerleaders and the people who ring the bells 
are the best part. The whole point o f  being there is to 
make noise and they do and get other people spir
ited."
John Howard
freshman interior design major from Lubbock

“The Goin’Band From Raiderland is the best andjust 
all o f  the spirit it provides. No matter i f  we are win- 

J 3 [  * ^ \  ning or losing, we are always cheering."
y jw  Amanda Holt

senior early childhood major

mailto:UD@ttu.edu
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■ BOOKS
from page 1Wallace’s about book orders was still intact, but some of it wasn't," she said.Today, 1 m still finding out about a French book that I was unaware of."Barnes and Noble is not the only store having trouble stocking books. Double T bookstore also experienced some shortages on textbooks this semester, Toelle said.Toelle estimates about 2 to 5 percent of the books his store ordered did not reach the shelves on time. He said one reason for this is because of mis- communication between the bookstores and the faculty members requesting the books.Burrier said Barnes and Noble is looking into ways to aid the faculty and the different departments to get their book orders in a timely manner so everyone will benefit from the book ordering process."As part of the process, we want to provide the dates when the orders are due to faculty and explain why we need the orders when we do,” she said. “By getting book orders in early, this allows us more flexibility to fill orders. I believe that if we tell faculty what our needs are, then we can better work together for a better outcome."

Toelle said one thing that could be changed is to convert to a more standardized way of receiving orders."We really need one standardized way for faculty to turn in book orders.” Toelle said. "Right now, we don't know of they are going to turn their orders in to Varsity or to Barnes and Noble. Wallace's never really came out and said what they really wanted.”One proposed way of standardizing the book ordering system is placing all orders on a website that all three stores could access through a password.Burrier said the bookstore currently has a website, but it is not capable of this function yet.. She said this is a plausible idea because many faculty members have said it would be easier to do submit their book orders bye-mail.“We know that it is very popular with many of the faculty members," she said. "Some of them won't want to use e-mail, however, so it won’t be exclusive, but it is something we are trying to work into the system."One way Barnes and Noble is already trying to increase communication between the bookstore and the faculty is by offering a 10 percent discount to faculty on everything in the store except textbooks, software and concession purchases.

Houston exceeds L.A. smog levels
■ T-storms expected 
to break Texas 
temps and push 
high ozone levels 
dow n.

H O U ST O N  (AP) — A series of sweltering days and soaring ozone levels has pushed Houston ahead of Los A n g e le s  for the title  o f the nation's sm o g g ie st city , ju st as southern California’s smog season could be w inding down.Houston recorded its ninth co n secutive day with an ozone reading above the national health standard Wednesday, giving the city a three- day edge of unhealthful ozone read - ings over its C alifo rn ia  rival, the 
H ouston Ch ron icle  reported in Thursday's editions.
$15 OFF Full Set of Nails

w/Tech I.D.
ASK FOR KELLY 

785-2883
Accents • 5201 Indiana Ste. 101 S.

As ofWednesday, the most recent a v ailab le  date for co m p a riso n s, Houston posted 37 days in the year 2000 when air exceeded the n a tional health-based limit for ozone, compared with 34 for Los Angeles.A potent high pressure ridge over Texas, which pushed Houston to its all-time high and then over it in the past week, is to blame.“ High pressure dictates stagnant air. You have no clo u d s and no wind," said Steve Allen, a m eteorologist with the National Weather Service in Houston.“The pollutants that are there are going to stay there. You cook them everyday with the sun. and you get a lot of ozone.”O n Aug. 31 and Sept. 1, Houston hit 107 degrees, and on Sept. 4, the city hit 109, shattering the record set on July 23, 1980.A series o f thunderstorms is expected to push inland from the G ulf

of M exico late Thursday and Friday could break the heat and the string of ozone days, perhaps handing the lead b a ck  to Los A n g e le s , said  C huck Roeseler, another weather service meteorologist stationed in Houston.In Southern California, the final week of August and first couple of weeks o f Septem ber are historically the smoggiest of the year because of subtropical clouds and moisture from M exico and strong onshore o ce a n  b reezes that heave the sm oggy sou p  to stagn ate  in the region’s numerous coastal valleys.But in H ou ston, sm og season lasts much longer. It isn’t unusual to see unhealthful air begin in February and persist into Septem ber or even November.Last year, for the first time, Houston had more sm oggy days and higher peak readings than Los A ngeles. In 1999, Houston posted 52

days o f u n h ealth fu l ozone, c o m pared with 41 in Los Angeles.Los Angeles on Aug. 24 regained the dubious title with 34 days to Houston’s 26, but days of blistering temperatures and windless, cloudless days nudged Houston ahead.M uch o f Los A ngeles’ ozone is formed when exhaust from cars and sm okestacks released during the day mixes with other chemicals and sunshine.Sea breezes push that pollutant, as well as dust and soot, to inland valleys where it stacks up against m o u n ta in  ran ges and b e co m e s trapped beneath  a sinking lid of warm air called an inversion layer.In Houston, m uch of the pollution comes from oil refineries, petrochemical plants and cargo ships. Emissions generated near the coast blow inland, mix with fumes from cars, paints and other toxins and linger over the city.

C O T  P A R K IN O  ?!
Gate access parking garage 
ONLY 120 ft. from campus!

Only $70/semester for assigned roof parking . .

>\V

Raider 
W Roundup

jK  I  Sunday, Septem ber 10th
U n ite d  S p irit A rena

1001 University Ave. 763-5712

R E T I R E M E N T  I NSURANCE M U T U A L  FUNDS TRUST SERVI CES T U I T I O N  F I N A N C I N G

Why is TIAA-CREF the 
#1 choice nationwide?

The TIAA-CREF  
Advantage.

Year in and year out, employees at education and 
research institutions have turned to TIAA-CREF.

And for good reasons:

• Easy diversification among a range of expertly 

managed funds
• A solid history of performance and exceptional 

personal service
• A strong commitment to low expenses
• Plus, a full range of flexible retirement income options

For decades, TIAA-CREF has helped professors and staff 
at over 9,000 campuses across the country invest for— 
and enjoy— successful retirements.

Choosing your retirement plan provider is simple.
Go w ith the leader: TIAA-CREF.

fa// us for

fn¿ J{S on
P&ckdg¡

for \

r>

T H E  T I A A - C R E F  
A D V A N T A G E

Investment Expertise

Low Expenses

Customized 
Payment Options

Expert Guidance

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.

1. 800 . 842.2776w w w . t i a a - c r e f . o r g
For more complete information on our securities products, please call 1 800 842 2733. ext 5509, to request prospectuses Read them carefully 
before you invest • •  TIAA CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc distributes the C REF and TIAA Real Estate variable annuities • Teachers 
Personal Inves.ors Services, Inc distributes the Personal Annuities variable annuity component, mutual funds and tuition savings agreements • 
TIAA and TIAA-CREF Lite Insurance C o , New York, NY, issue insurance and annuities • TIAA-CREF Trust Company, FSB provides trust services 
• Investment products are not FDIC insured, may lose value and are no t bank guaranteed. 0  2000 TIAA-CREF 08/03
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the Texas Tech campus!

Al[3lia C h i O m e g a

N E W  M E M B E R S
Danielle Bannon 
Teri Banta 
Allison Bard 
Amanda Buckley 
Melissa Christianson 
Ashley Coselli 
Haley Curry 
Sara Curry 
Lisa Davis 
Lauren Deaton 
Emily Denson 
Roya Dinbali 
Kerie Eason 
Lee Ann Ellebracht 
Diane Ennis 
Amber Flewellen 
Lauren Ford 
Candice Gerber 
Elizabeth Haider 
Heather Hancock 
Tana Hesterlee 
Kelly Hicks 
Lea Hlssong 
Nicole Holstrom 
Christy Horne

Dana Kendall 
Tressa Kezar 
Megan King 
Lara Lefebvre 
Catherine Lukefahr 
Nikki Marricle 
Ali Mckibben 
Laura Mills 
Magan Miller 
Lindsay Mills 
Amber Monzingo 
Jesse Moran 
Lindsay Olson 
Paige Parker 
Katie Peterson 
Leslie Peterson 
Stacey Plato 
Meghan Pollard 
Ashley Rider 
Teresa Salvaggio 
Ashleigh Sawyer 
Kristi Sharp 
Jessica Sheldon 
Ashley Sheppard 
Ashlee Sims

Krissy Slanco 
Erica Solis 
Lindsay Summitt 
Amanda Talbot 
Katie Tenczar 
Erin Tims 
Christina Veazey 
Kayla Walker 
Shelly Walker 
Amber Wallace 
Lisa Warren 
Krystal Wilkirson

Welcome Home, Ocir New 
Kay-Dee Ladies.... Laura Anderson 

Whitney Andrews 
Brandi Ballou 
Melissa Barnes , 
Hayley Booher 
Robyn Boyd 
Autumn Brown 
Lynz Browning 
Tracy Bulino 
Amber Burgess 
Mindy Cady 
Heather Cammack 
Tiffany Cox 
Marianne Crawford 
Lauren Culwell 
Jessica Flemming 
Leslie Gatto 
Blake Hardman 
Morgan Hardman 
Tess Hardy 
Annie Harvel 
Korl Hendersoh 
Kristianna Hines 
Leslie Holton 
Cindy Huckaby

Staci Jackson 
Julie Jenkins 
Katy Johnson 
Lindsay Kelley 
Julie Longoria 
Marni Lunsford 
Erika Matthews 
Meredith McLemore 
Kelly Moore 
Nicole Moore 
Ashlee Morris 
Lauren Naefe 
Brenna Nunn 
Chrissy Pigg 
Brooke Price 
Valarie Reed 
Ashleigh Roberts 
Natalie Roberts 
Karla Rodgers 
Lindsey Russell 
Kate Rutherford 
Kerri Sasso 
Camille Smith 
Ashley Spangler 
Jacque Steinmetz

Autumn Stettheimer 
McKensey Stewart 
Kendall Stixrood 
Jeana Stone 
Leslie Tapp 
Jessica Tingle 
Brea Ulrich 
Deana Urban 
Beth Wardroup 
Olivia Warren 
Becca Wheatley 
Brandy Whitt 
Jessica Williams 
Julia Williams

Pledge Trainer: M eagan M cGuireKatie Renter Kristin Kolinofsky Tanya Martin Jessica Mattox Kelsey McClanahan Kim Mosley Christy Mowrey Dayme Mullins Alison Pennington Melissa Pearley Paige Petersen Ann Pierce

Carli Forcum Amanda Fritz Katy Fullhart Alexi Gill Kris Griffin Shannon Grinnell Jessica Grogean Marci Hansen Michelle Hodnett Kimberly Holland Amber Hunt Lindsay Keene

Julie Adams Ashley Adkins Karley Astle Cristin Aylmer Lindsey Bobal Crystal Breihan Stephanie Brown Brandi Carter Sarah Cohen Jenny Conley Sarah Crabb Betsey Davis Heather Edwards

Lynsey Rice Kelsey Roberts Lindsay Robinett Lane Russell Emily Sanderson Heather Schenck Kristin Schütz Jana Seibold Logan Shear Erin Sliter Shannon Simmons Lindsey Southall Allison Spencer Chelsey Stephens Jenny Taylor Cassie Tufte Jennifer Way Kristen Vasicek Chelsey Stephens

Welcome New Members ofi t t i

ZETA TAU ALPH A Stephanie Anderson 
Ashley A rtz  
Andrea Bacak 
Amber Berryhill 
Amanda Black 
Jennifer Blazek 
Chelsea Brown 
Leslie Brown 
Scoti Butler 
Tiffany Colley 
Allison Daues 
Jessica Dodge

Tara Flanagan 
Megan Forester 
Erin Fox
Kolleen Freudiger 
Courtney Furth 
Demi Gianulis 
Candice Gibson 
Aylin Gormus 
Valerie Green 
Melinda Gregston 
Erin Gresham 
Paige Hagler 
Am ber Haik 
Leah Hand 
Lauren Henson 
W hitney Kimbley 
Leslie Leifeste

Nicole Lenard 
Mary Lohmann 
Jennifer Mayers 
Bethany McBride 
Katie McLellan 
Amanda McSweeny 
Krystal Medley 
Emily Meinen 
Christy Morgan 
Mindy Morgan 
Allyn O rr  
Tamara Pierce 
Holly Potter 
Jenny Rhodes 
Lacey Roberts 
Tawney Roberts 
Melissa Smith

Kelly Spradley 
Rebecca Sternberg 
Katie Sumners 
Casi Thompson 
Sara Totherow 
Christen Towell 
Audra Wagner 
Natalie W alker 
Sarah Walsh 
Jessica Watson 
Amanda W ilkinson 
Courtney W illiam s

Lauren Ancona 
Annie Atchley 
Sheena Bates 
Kristen Bautz 
Beth Beard 
Anna Berek 
Lezlie Brooks 
Natalie Carr 
Rachel Chance 
Miranda Clark 
Jessie Cody 
Erin Coe 
Amy Covington 
Lindsey Dalluge 
Cassandra Davis 
Amy Dennis 
Sunny Drake 
Rachelle Drobeck 
Jessica Eicke

Jane English 
Caroline Fletcher 
Meghan Gallery 
Jamille Hand 
Bonnie Harrington 
Angie Hoskins 
Diana Jamail 
Christian Jones 
Michelle Joyner 
Meredith Jumper 
Meagan Kemp 
Lindsay Kunefke 
Erika Labunski 
Tarah Martin 
Ashley McGinnis 
Whitney Ferine 
Heather Pinkerton 
Elenanor Pitzinger 
Michaela Pritchard

Nicole Reasoner 
Kelli Ruccius 
Katie Scholz 
April Skogman 
Jill Sneathen 
Lauren Stephens 
Shannon Stokes 
Karen Swift 
Malina Tallent 
Linley Wagner 
MicahWessinger 
Lexie Westlake 
Erin White 
Jaimee Williams 
Melissa Williams 
Alice Wilson 
Alicia Van Winkle 
Prema Vora

Congratulations Pledge Class 2000! www.ttu.edu/~alphaphi

...............

A
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E.coli worries could soon be over
■ Better farming, 
new animal 
vaccines could 
mean safer food for  
consumption.

ST. LOUIS (AP)— Remember when people ate a burger rare or eggs raw without a thought to whether it could make them sick? Deadly microbes that surfaced over the past couple of decades made that a dangerous thing to do.But new farming methods and animal vaccines are making food such as eggs and pork safer to eat. Now scientists are working on ways to eliminate from cattle one of the deadliest pathogens of all, E. coli 0157.H7, a bacterium that poisons beef and also gets into drinking water and on crops through manure nrnoff.At a government-sponsored conference on food safety, federal officials said improving farming practices was the most promising way to prevent foodborne illnesses.It is "one of the areas that gets the

least amount of attention and one that is the most important to improving food safety," said StephenSundlof, director o f the Food and Drug Administration’s Center forVeterinary Medicine.The tim e could com e when foodborne pathogens “ will be dram atically reduced’’ because of changes in the way animals are raised, said Catherine Woteki, the Agriculture Department’s undersecretary for food safety.An estimated 76 million Americans suffer a foodborne illness each year, according to the federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.Scientists say E . coli first appeared in cattle in the late 1970s but now shows up in entire herds. It was found in 28 percent of the cattle entering Midwest slaughterhouses last sum mer. The bacteria kill an estimated 60 Americans each year and sicken an estimated 73,000 moje, mostly children or the elderly.Infected cattle are impossible for farmers and ranchers to detect. “There's nothing to see. Those animals are perfectly healthy,” said W.W. Laegreid, a USDA scientist based in

Clay Center, Neb.But research is under way on vaccines that would prevent cattle from carrying the bacteria, on feed additives that would eliminate it from the anim als and new m ethods o f composting manure so it can be used as fertilizer without contaminating crops or ground water.The new feed additives contain good bacteria that are supposed to drive the E. coli out of a cow’s digestive system, a process known as “competitive exclusion.”Some cases where new vaccines or farming practices have shown success:■ Improved sanitation practices, where better control of manure and rodents on egg farms havereduced rates of salmonella contamination in egg-laying hens. McDonald’s Corp. recently announced it is going to ban the practice among its egg producers of "forced molting,” the withdrawal of food and water that has been linked to higher rates of salmonella.■ New chicken vaccines for salmonella are waiting approval at the FDA.■ A disease-causing worm, trichinae, was virtually eliminated from

hogs when farmers quit feeding garbage to them.One pathogen that is unlikely to be affected by changes in farm practices is Listeria monocytogenes, a bacteria that is common throughout the environment. It gets on hot dogs and other m eat products inside processing plants.Consum er activists worry that cost-conscious farmers won't change farming practices unless the government forces them to do so. The FDA, which regulates egg safety, is working on new production standards for farms to curb salmonella.“ Industry and producers need the government to come in and give them that m andate... so everyone is having to make those same expenses o f doing business,” said Caroline Smith DeWaal, a food-safety expert with the Center for Science in the Public Interest, an advocacy group.USDA, which regulates meat and poultry processors, does not have the authority to regulate how farmers raise their animals. The department is instead depending on packing plants to demand that farmers adopt safer production practices, said Woteki.
National Instrum entsNational Instruments will have a tent set up Monday in the Engineering Key, north of Memorial Circle, to introduce students to their products and inform them about possible job opportunities at their corporation.The tent will be in place from 10 a m. to 4 p.m.Tables will be set up with different products for people to test, and rep-

recruits on campusresentatives will be on site to discuss and answer questions concerning job opportunities.“We are looking to hire many engineers within in the next couple of years and are trying to spark interest am ong stud en ts,” said Shannon Peirson, human resources recruiting representative at National Instruments.

■  HAZARD
from page 1Verizon, said her company saw this as an opportunity to provide roadside assistance to their customers.“We have customers around the country who travel through Texas all the time," she said. “We just thought it was a way to help keep the roads safe.’’Vinger said he wanted to stress that *DPS be used only for “non-life- threatening” situations and that it not be used as a substitute for 9-1 -1.“911, a lot of the times, will take

care of the same things, but this is not designed to take the place of 9-1-1," he said.Exam ples o f when a m otorist should dial *DPS include when a m otorist is stranded with car problems, when there are hazardous road conditions or if a motorist sees suspicious activity at a rest areaVinger said all calls made to *DPS will be answered 24 hours a day, seven days a week, "whether it is suspicious activity at a rest area or a drunk driver weaving in and out of lanes.”Anyone calling *DPS will have to provide their city and county location as well as their cellular phone num-iv w iv . t t u .e d u /~ T h e l lD
~  j

Statue to be unveiledThe Texas Tech Ex-Students Association will unmask a statue of the Masked Rider on Saturday at Frazier Alumni Pavilion.The 2 p.m. unveiling ceremony will include comments from the artist, Grant Speed, o f Lindon, Utah, and several campus administrators.Jim Douglass, assistant director of the Ex-Students Association, said the event will also be used as a fund raiser, with sales of miniature Masked Rider statuettes helping to offset the cost of the statue. He said the miniature statues are three feet long and two feet high and will cost $7,500 each."Only 100 of the statues are be-

ing produced, and each will be numbered,” Douglass said. "$2,500 of the money will go toward the cost o f castin g the m iniature statue, the other $5,000 will be allotted toward paying for the monument outside the pavilion.”The statue is valued at $300,000.Buying a statue is not the only way a person can contribute to the Masked Rider statue.D ouglass said people could purchase a brick with their name on it for about $ 100. The bricks will be used in paving the walks in Frazier Plaza.For more information about the unveiling or about purchasing statues, contact Douglass at 742-3641.
■  PEP RALLY
from page 1want everyone to com e out to the games, ^nd this event will help to get everyone excited.”Ronny Daigle, an accounting doctoral student from Mobile, Ala., said he loves the new rallies and hopes they become a weekly event"This is exactly what we need to get everyone pumped up. I think we should spend all week long getting fired up for the game,” he said. “And rallies like this one ... get everyone in the mood early on.”Daigle said the rally would not only be a good tradition, but it also would help the team as well as the fans. The football team is comprised of more than just the players, it includes the fans, he said."When I read about this in the paper, I got so excited that 1 cleared off my entire Thursday evening," Daigle said.” 1 would love it if we had more rallies.” Athletic Council Chairman Herschel Mann, a Tech accounting professor, at

tended the rally with his wife.“We are here to support our team,” Mann said. “We support the whole concept of a new coach, a new tradition, a new season here at Tech.”Tech cheerleader Thomas Sneed, a senior telecommunications major from Odessa, said he feels the rallies should have taken place long before this year.“The rally is a really good thing. We’ve always had great spirit here, but these rallies will help everyone to have more," Sneed said. “It would be nice if we had one before every game."Andrew Schoppe, president of the Student Government Association, said he was impressed with student attendance at the rally and hopes it remains that way.“This was a pretty good showing - if this continues, we may hold more next year,” Schoppe said.Three more Rowdy Raider Rallies are scheduled for this football season. Events also are planned for the Oct. 7 Homecoming game with Baylor, Nov. 3 before the Tech-Texas game and Nov. 10 before theTech-OSU game. Times will be announced at a later date.

Be a leader, no t a follower.
Chi Psi Open RushCall Trace @ 438-1855 for upcoming events.
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J Alcohol Awareness Class 
As Required For 

Alcohol Related Tickets 
Hub City Alcohol Education

H u b  C ity  D riv in g
Defensive Driving

More classes available - No Classes Canceled 
M an.-Toes., Toes.-wed., W ed.'Thurs. Saturday

(See our Ad in 0 ¥'4' ’ J

$29.99 for 500 Minutes
All with Nationwide Long Distance

250 Anytime Minutes

250 Night & Weekend Minutes

500 Total Minutes
All including Nationwide Long Distance wtien you sign 
a one year Sprint PCS Advantage Agreement'"

You can call anywhere in the country from anywhere on our network And there are plenty of other 

great plans to choose from, so you’re sure to get exactly what you want. This special offer is available 

to new customers only. Sprint PCS built the only all-digital. all-PCS nationwide network from the 

ground up, serving more thjn 300 major metropolitan areas Hear the difference today.
^vtflK.liSia 2 2 2 '

Sprint. The clear alternative to cellular.”’ Sprint PCS'

To find out more or to order your phone with free delivery, call 1 -800-480-4P C S , visit www.sprintpcs.com or stop by one of the locations below:

Sprint PCS Center Lubbock:

4814 South Loop 289 
Lubbock. Texas 79414 
(806)722-1111

Lubbock (tore hours:

Monday • Friday: 9:00 A M. • 6:00 PM 
Saturday: 10 00 A M • 6:00 PM 
Sunday: 1:00 P.M. - 6:00 PM

€>
The Sprint Store At 

RadioShack.
Also ava ilab le  at:

Copy Com 
1103 University 
Lubbock, TX 79401 
771 2679

Digicom
South Plains M all 
Lubbock,TX 7941« 
785 1419

Image Car Audio 
2102 19th St 
Lubbock. IX  79401 
749-4141

MGM Electronics 
5181 69th St 
Lubbock. TX 79424 
798-3343

MGM Electronics 
2606 34th St 
Lubbock. TX 79410 
792-3030

Tech Tat Communications 
4621 S Loop 289 
Lubbock, TX 79474 
722-2222

s w
CIRCUIT

C IT Y Office
H E L P O T OfficeMax Wards

lo c e l Sprint PCS Business Salas: 
722-1451

Dillard’s
Offer of 129 99/500 minutes available under new Sprint PCS Free & Clear Plan available with purchase and activation of a new Sprint PCS Phone1“  between September 2000. and September JO. 2000 Cannot be combined with certain other promotional offers 250 
Anytime Minutes are standard with 12999 Free & Clear Plan long Distance is available on the S?9 99 plan as the subscriber s free & Clear Option, and an additional 250 Night & Weekend Minutes can be chosen at no additional charge with a one year Sprint PCS 
Advantage Agreement1"  If Long Distance n  selected, all 500 minutes will include long distance if long Distance is not selected, a S015 per minute charge will apply to all domestic long distance calls, as it does to such calls made m excess of the included minutes 
Benefits ot the ofleredplan continue as long as customer remains on the S29 99 plan with these options This plan is only avaiiaWe with new or additional subscriptions A S150 early termination fee applies to the Sprint PCS Advantage Agreement A complete 
statement of the terms and restrictions of the Sprint PCS Free & Clear Plan is available m the Sprint PCS Clear and Simple Facts Guide A nonrefimdaWe 129 99 phone activation fee applies All plans subject to credit approval Roaming cal« and minutes m excess of

onN 
_ j fe  Ft

plan mtmaes am noi included in Sprint PCS t ie *  6  Clear O p ti««  Domestic long distance cans made while roam inqotl ir»  ¿ 1 «  PCS Networt w ill be tfiarpM  at an additicnef 1 0 8  p i  minute ’ Neghi 8, Weekend Minutes are
Bpm-MontHy 7am InduPed minutes ate r r "  — * ‘ ------1-------u f f ------------ -— U r ~ — n r r  --------  ‘  ■—  ■— ■ -  ■—   -------- ■■ - | m ................. -  -  — — -----------------—
Spnnt PCS Wireless Web* service is avaWifeless «etnei usage without a Sprint PCS Wueless Web option

ot good lot calls made while foaming ot! the Spnnt PCS Nationwide Network whether local 01 long distance Hoa™*) calls ate charged at 1C 
awe only on the Spnnt PCS Nationwide he two» and may not be available in selecl alhliale mantels Spnnt PCS Wueless Web service requ 
S Wireless Web option C2000 Spnnt Spectrum l  P All fights lesetved Strut Spnnt PCS Sprint PCS Wueless Web. Sprue PCS Phone in) 11*

to 69 pet «nute 01 JO 39 per minute. 1 
requites a wueless Inietnet ready phone A tate ot 90 39 pet minute apples t 

(kantend logo are tiademartts ot Sprint Comnwcations Company l  ¥

re Monday-Thusday 8pm-?am and f inlay 
depending on specific local meiket otters 
i A rate of JO 39 pet mtnjte apples to all

http://www.sprintpcs.com


Tuesday
All You Can Eat Popcorn Shrimp 

Catfish, Chicken Strips $7.99 
Karaoke Night 

$1 Wells

$1 Schooners 
$1 Test Tube Shots

Wednesday Thursday
$1 Schooners Beach Day @ the Bay $1.75 Domestic 

$5 Hurricane Fishbowl Longnecks
$1.50 Sex on Beach Shot ,

$i wells Sunday
$1 Cape Cod 

$1 Screwdrivers

Saturday
Live Music

Welcome Back Tech
New location 2608 Brownfield & Salem

Tech's Original Party on the Patio 
Isn't over It Just moved to
A NEW LOCATION

2608 *-
Brownfield & Salem Open llam -2am  Daily/Happy Hour: Monday-Thursday 4-7, 9-11, Friday 4-7

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Monday Night Football 

QB 1, Cash & Prizes 
$1 Wells

$3.50 long Island Ic&Ig

Thursday 1 Catch all your *- 
NFL, NCAA Games, 

Scores, and 
Highlights on our 
24 Different T.V/s

$1 Margaritas on the 
Rocks

$2 Mega Margaritas'
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Lubbock's Newest and Only Sports Bar
Specializing in Great Pizza, Sandwhiches, Burgers, & Appetizers

Come Party on Our 
Two Story Patio with Bar!Ï4 - Frankford Open M o n d ay-Su n d ay : l l - 2 a m  

H appy H our M o n d ay-Frid ay  4 -7 , 9 -1 1 791-2622:★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *****************************************************
Neither th is establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse
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